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Mrs. Eisenhower Starts Shopping Trip 
WlIILE UER HUSBAND SPENT A BU Y DAY IN military eonte,
e~ce , Mrs, Dwl,ht D. EllICnhowl'r ,,~nt on a shoppln .. trip In 'he 
capito\. he ia shown above a ahe left her hotel Monday mormn,. 

hown behind Iter i hotel hlllDater Herbert Blunck. 

Ike's Military 

Acheson' Warns Reds 
Of U.S. Intention 
To Maintain Berlin 

WASHINGTON (IP) -Secretary 
of State Acheson warned RUSSin 
Monday that the United States In
tends to "maintain our lull rights" 
in Berlin. 

Accusing tne Soviets or exeCIJt
ing u serics of t111'eatrning ges
tures in B rlln and along the 
borders or Western Germany, 
Acheson declared in n radio (Ind 
television r('port to the American 
people: 

"These actions 01 the Soviet 
Union shall nol. succeed in their 
purpose, which is to deflect or de
lay the continued progress of the 
European defense community. 

"We shall meet these and such 
other actions as mlty occur in the 
future with quiet determination 
and steadiness." 

As for Berlin, which lies with
in the Soviet zone of occupied 
Germany. Acheson said: 

"The shuation requires us to 
maintain our full rights as on oc
cupation power." 

Acheson spoke out a lew hours 
after President Truman urged 
congress for speedy ratification or 
plans to include West Germany 
in Euroj:le's alliance against the 
threat of Communist aggression 

Both Truman and Acheson un
derscored the joint American
British-French warning last week 
that the three nations would re
gard any attack on Berlin as nil 
attack against themselves. 

Truman told congress that Rus
sia is desperately trying to block 
German unity while professing to 
advocate an end to the east-west 
spli t. 
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C t R I 6 3 A · t Sf IS -· Loveless Has our u es - gaIns ee elzure; 7,000 Margin 

Murray Calls Workers Out On Strike ~~~g~t~~~ 
renominoion In the prime raee In 
Monday'. primary elecUon. WASHINGTON (JP) ~ The supreme court ruled 6-3 Monday tha.I. 

President Truman violated the t'onstltution when he selted the na
tion's steel InduslTy. 

Even before the justlcet could rinl h read In, their opinions eIO 
steelworkers started walk Ina oft their job, and there was no Immedi
ate G'overnment move to end the mUshroomin, s~rlke. 

Justice Hugo Black, speakina for the majority in what may be one 
of Ih great cases or all time, said n .. !ther thc IlIw nor thl' constitution 
gave the President the Tilht to seize the mills On April 8. 

Vluoll Glnt DIIIMDt 
Chle( Justice Fred Vinson, s}X'akln, for th thr e dl ~nters, said 

the majority had taken a "me enler-boy conc pt" or the presidency. 
that 11 was Harry Truman's duty to elze the mills In an eClort to stop 
a disastrous & rlke. 

By Its action, the court ruled that the mills must be returned to 
their owners. and Truman soon --, ---------
signed the order which returned 1 234 S d 
the mills. Secretary ot Commerce tu ents 
Charles Sawyer, their technical , 
boss. immediately notified the !il 
steel company presidents. WI-II R · 

Philip Murray, president of the ecelve 
650.000 steelworkers, reacted aI-

~~~~~.ns::~~::e~v :~:: court's Degrees Friday 
"rn the ab ence ot a wage 

agreem nt," Murra said, "our 
members have no :Iltl'rnative than 
to cease to work." 

The \Ya Ikout was practically 
automatic - as though the high 
court·s ruling had the effect of 
pressing II button marked "strike." 

D Ir 1.'8 wllJ be awarded to 
1,234 rraduate at SUI com
mencement at 9:30 a.m. Friday in 
the fieldOOllSe, Be.istrnr Ted Mc
Carrel, director of convoc Hons, 
announced Monday. 

A. Cral, Baird, prot or ot 
speech at the university, wU\ de~ I 
liver the cOmmcncemen~ address 
on "Responsibilities of Free Com
munication." 

The SUI band, dlrected by Prof. 

CARRYlXG BJ PLA RD. " 0 pldtet marched do\\n 
1. Dela,. IIJIortly aft~r thl' upreme court rllled Pre ent Truman' 

The pickel w re Oil their "'. to hut down the Gar "orll o( Ihl' 

With the hall-way mark In 
labulaUon ot the return trom 
Iowa', 2,479 precincts passed, 
Beard I y wos 13.000 an ad ot hi 
closest opponent In the three-man 
Republlc n race - former Ileut
cnnnt-&overnor Kenneth A. Ev
ans. Evans In tum was well In 
front of the third candidate, Lieu
Il'nont-Cov mor William H. Ni
chola. Beard 1 y had' polled 
78,329, Evans ~,450 and Nichol 
57,283. 

Bl'ardsley hod jumped Into 
firsl place .hortly after the t bu
lotion belan and wo. never after
ward headl'd. He maintained an 
appart'ntly wlnnlnl pace of 
around 40 percent of the totat 
\'ot with Impr ive reaularlty 
as the evening wore on. 

Lovell' In Fron' 
B sed on nea rly the same stall 

or event, Hcrschel C. Loveless 
wa a 7,OOQ plus leader over Otha 
D. Wearln tor the Democratic 
nomination lor Jlovernor and 
looked a winner. 

Another hl,h point In the out
look at th lIame time wal (ailure> 
or secretary of agriculture Clyde 
Spry to better his positlon. He 

\,\1' ",1 .. ,b.I.) was la,glna, but not y \ out
Although workers poured out 

the mills with all po. Ible haste. 
there was no immedillte report of 
plants being damaled by too hasty 
a cooling of expensive steelmaking 
furnaces and other equipment. 

CaU for NtI'otlaUon 
At the same time, Murray called 

on the stcel companl B to resume 
negotiations to settlo the dlsput.c 
over wages which has exl ted 
~ince the first of the year, 

CharI B. lU,ht r, will play the 
processional an<1 rec ssional mnr- I elk 
chell. Wllliant D. Coder. coordlna-
tot ot veterans service" wHI act a r 
as ma8rer of ceremonies, and 

Warns Reds: Obey Ord~rs 

chi d, by Fr ncis Johnson ror 
Republican renomination. John
son waR the tront runner by 1,200 
votes. Not completely out of the 
ract' was the other candIdate, 
Tln!'ry B. Thompson. 

Other re ult at the midway In
dicat d thr of the RepubliClln 
races ml'ht hove to 10 to thl! 
GOP state COlt\' nUon tor decl
$ion. 

John A. Stephens, vice-president 
of U.S. Steel ~md a spokesman for 
the industry, said Monday ni,ht: 

Steel Shipments Frozen 
Late Monday, the national pro~ 

ductlon authority mbargoed all 
hipments of stccl from retail 

warehouses to consumer 100d 
producers. NPA sold most manu
facturers have at least a 30-day 
supply of steel. Many have a 4S
day supply. 

But automobile makers, NPA 
said, have only a two-week steel 
supply and soon will run Into dlf
lll!ulties If the strike continues. 

"The companies wlll of course 
sit down with the union without 
delay to try to reach a lair seUle
ment or the steel strike." 

Industry and union have been 
deadlockl!d for weeks on wages 
nnd other benetits recommended 
by the WSB. Present wafCS aver
age about $1.88 an hour. 

The Industry said It would have 
raise steel prices at least $12 a 
ion to ortset any such wage in~ 
crcase. Present government price 
policies limit any such Increase to 
about $2 0 ton. Steel now sells at 
about $110 a. ton. 

The court's action was (reeted 
with both approval and dismay In 
congress. Sen. Charles Tobey (R
N.H.) gave out with a resounding 
"Hooroy!" but Sen. Herbert Leh
man (D-N.Y.) said: 

"Congress must, act. without a 
moment's unnecessary delay, to 
pass essential le,lslallon to givp. 
the President the power he needs. 
This Is no time for poll tics. This 
is a time (or action." • 

PresidenUaI AI&emaUves 
Two courses appear open to 

President Truman to try to stop 
the steel strike-and both may be 
lollowed. 

One Is to Invoke the the emer
gency provisions of the Taft
Hartley act. Culminating In an 80 
day nnti-strike Injunction. The 
other is an appeal to conFess for 
specific seizure power. 

All along, during the many 
months the administration has 
wrestled with the steel problem. 
Truman has studiously avoided 
u~ing the Tart-Hartle), law. 

Severa I supreme court justices 
-in their decision knocking down 
Truman's industry seizure - un
derlined the fac! that Truman had 

Father Robert J. Welch, assoclate 
proiell'Or of rellaion. will be 
chaplain lor the e"erclaes. Pr 1-
dent Vlr,1I M . Hancher will pre
sen t the chariI' to the candidates 
lind confer the dee reI's. 

Cllndldates for de.rccs r pr -
sent 97 IowlI counties, 35 tat s. 
the District ot Columbia, HawaII 
and 16 torclV! countries. Twenty
five forelln students ate from 
Canada, Ceylon, ChHe, China, 
Egypt, Frallce, Germany, India, 
Mexico, Nlaerla, Norwa)', Pales
tine. Panama, Peru, Syria and 
Turkey. 

Nlnety-elgbt Rescrve OftLcers 
Tratnln, corps seniors will be 
commissioned as second lieuten~ 
ants In the U.s. air force re erve 
during tne ceremonies, while 86 
seniors will receive commissions 
In the army reserve. 

Fifty-two doctor of philOSOphy 
rlQ'lr~s. 234 masters' degrees and 
484 liberal arts bachelors' de
Ifees wUl be conrerred Upon the 
graduates. In addition, 197 de~ 
lrees wiU l»e awarded In com
merce, S3 In law, 80 In medicine. 
S. in dentistry, 41 In llharmacy 
and f9 In en,ineer!n,. 

UnIversity station WSUJ will 
broa.dcast Its traditional on-the
scene aecount or the commence
ment exerelses as described by 
Prof. HarrLson J. Thornton, be
,Innlng at 9:15 a.m. 

Airport Improvement 
Bond Action Delayed 

Action on an agreement with 
Carleton D. Deh company to han
dle airport Improvement lind spe
cial assessment bonds \Vss de
layed until June 16 at Monda 
night's meeting or the city coun
cil. 

The company hns agreed to 
handle four per cent sPecial as
sessment bonds for this year's 
paving program and two and one
fourth per cenl airport Improve
ment construction bonds. 

Objections to High street sewer 
assessments were entered by Clar
ence. Martha and Christine Adri-
8n and Emma Monk. They were 
placed on tile tor future action 
by the council. 

A petition to pave tbe alley 
running east to west {rom Dodge 
to Lucas north of Kirkwood ave .. 
was plac:ed on file due to lack uf 
signers. 

1<0JE ISLAND, KOREA I 
(TUESDAY) 1.4'~ - C n. Mark New Staff Members 
Chlrk .aId Monday no non ense d f 
would be tolerated from the I Announce or Iowan 
80,000 Red pdsoners on Ihis Joe Meyer. Af' Iowa Ity. I 
strlfe-pla,ued Lsland. The Daily 10wan'II lItew manarlne-

One Red prison r was wounded edlt.or 8ueeeedina' Hobert Duncan. 
b' a South Korean (Unci in n A4, M 0/1 CI' , It wa announc d 
brief disorder shortly after CI rk Monday by edlt.or Bill Clabby and 
lert the island. Publisher Fred M. Pownall. 

The United Nations supreme Other II"" appoln~en" an-
commander talked to correspond- nOuneec1 were: 
ents briefly on Bob H ,Af, Sdli wi,., re-
his first trip to plaelJll' Gene R~fenaper .... r, A4, 
Koje to check on Iowa Clty, as news ecUt.or; Jaek 
mensures being Bender. A3. Waterloo. ucc:eedln,. 
taken to restore Jack Jordan. Af, D Moln. 
order and obcdi- pOrta edlt.or; Georre \,oun,., A1. 
ence among ar- Marlon, IlUcceedlnl' Marvin Bnv~ 
rogant, trouble- . erma.n, A3. Iowa City, a eity ed-
making ' prlson- Hor, and Mary Donal. A3, De 
ets. Molnea, lucceedlnl' MartN. Over-

"The maxi- holller. A4, Oloaha. U IIOCletJ eel-
mum amount of Uor. . 
rorc~ necessa ry CLARK Clabby, A3. Waterloo, ball re-
will be used to make rebellious plued Jaml'll MacNair, G, Iowa. 
prisoners obey orders," Clark said Cll)' ... edft.or. 
firmly. -------------

ShorUy b fore his news con- U H· h G J t 
f rence, U.s. Infantrymen sup- -'9 ,a ua e 
ported by tanks entered two R d- G , S L I L • 
ruled compounds, quJeUy cl ared e s (nO arsn'p 
wide areas around the taunt1ng 
Red flailS lind banners. They rip
ped down the Communist symbols 
lind burned them. 

International Red Cross repre
entatives watched the operation, 

presumably to bear witness It 
1annl1cal Red leaders tried to pro
voke n riot. But the Communis , 
stand Ing by sullenly, offered no 
resistance. 

However, about 30 minutes 
o tier Clark returned to the Ko
rean mainland, sOme 200 prison
ers 8ccu5ed of war crimes taunted 
a South Korean o!!icer, who then 
fired Into. compound 60. One pris
oner was wounded In the leg, but 
his comrade refused to permit 
him to be removed for medical 
care. 

NlcholDS Johnson, son of Prot. 
and Mrg. Wendell A. L. JOhnson, 
508 Melro$(' court, has been 
awarded one of fivc George F. 
Baker rour-year scholarships by 
Oberlin college, Oberlin, Ohio. 

OberlJn Is one of a group of 
colleges Dnd univ rsitles partici
pating In the scholarship program 
of the George F. Baker Trust of 
New York city. 

The scholarship was based on 
evidences or leadership, partici
pation In extracurriculat actlviti s 
and In the 11 te of the community 
outside the school ond scholar
ship. 

Nicholas, 8 1952 graduate of 
University high schOOl, plans to 
enroll at Oberlin in September. 
His father Is pro(es or ot psychol
ogy and peech patholo~ and di
rector of SUI's speech clinic. 

1 Dead, 2 More Hurt 
As Tornado Smashes 
Across Iowa Village 

ALINGTON , IA. (JP) - One 
person was killed, two ot.t1c1's 
Injured and heavy property dam
ag was reported aitcr a tornado 
,truek Buck Crove community 
Monday. 

KllIed was Ruth MiJJl'r. 8-year
old daughter of Mr. lind Mrs. 
Arthur Miller. Two other M!I\l'r 
children, Virginia, 10. and DaVid, 
6, were taken to n Waterloo hos
pital. Th xt nt of thelr Injuflcs 
was not lmm diately detl'rmlned. 

The tornado, coming out of the 
northw st hit lh community, lo
cated about a mile east and 5¥.! 
miles south of here In north rn 
Crundy county, IIboul 6:30 Mon
day night. 

Buck Grove Is alarm seUle
ment of about 25 persons and 
consists or a Irocery store, sev
eral service stations, a school 
hous , county maintenance garale 
and several houses. It was com
pletely level d, ~Ien DavL~, II 

telephone operator h re, said. 
She identified the destroyed 

farms as b lonaing to Ollie Nel
huls, Jerry Deboer and Tom Kan
neg Itor. All the families escaped 
the tornado by automobile. 

The MIller child 'Was killed 
when the tornado collapsed their 
home. The three children were 
alone in the house when it hit. 
The parents were en route home 
from Waterloo with another son. 
A third son was reported at a 
neighbor's house. 

Persons voting in the Iowa 
primary election at the school 
house escaped when tfley saw the 
tornado approaching, but all bal
lots were reported blown away. 

Malt Gd S5 Per Cent 
Undcr Iowa law, II candidate 

must get 35 per cent of the vote 
In hiJ field to win the nomina
tion outrlfh t. Otherwise, the nom
Ination 1& made by the party con
venlion. 

Tending toward the Republican 
convention were the nominations 
for lieutenant governor, secretary 
of agriculture, and commerce 
commi sioner to WI a vacancy. 

State Senator Leo Elthon wa!! 
ahead In the Lieutenant governor 
contest, but by an insufficient 
margin to Indicate a clear nom
Ination. Johnson's mar,ln lor sec
retary of aulculture also ap
peared ~ be too tWn for a clear 
cut win. 

The leader of the five-way con
test for commerce commissioner 
to till the vacancy was A. J. An
derson. But three otllers appeared 
to retain strlk1n& power. 

The ord~r of standinl In the 
lieutenant ,overnor conflict, at
tel' !Ithon wa .. state senator Al
den L. Doud, state senator R. J. 
Oltman, and Ralph B. Slippy. 

Lined up beh1nd Anderson for 
the commerce commission vacall
cy. 1n order. were John A.. Tall
man, John M. Ropes, Peter A. 
Jessen, and Otis De Voll 

Lead .. nblp Prevails 
In all other faCt'S, the orl~nal 

leadership continued to prevail 
with one exception. In the contest 
ror the Democratic nomination 
tor first distrlet congressman, 
Clair A. Wil)jnms moved ahead ot 
Henry M. McCullough at near 
the half-way pojnt with an ad
vantage of 200 votes. 

It appeared that early forecasts 
of a grand tptal vote closely ap
proaching 400,000 would be borne 
out. 

This would be a better than 
usual tumout of voters for reeent 
years. Tlle all-out campaign for 
the RepubUcan nomination for 
governor spurred the voters Into 
action. 

* * * 
Banners and {lags began dis

appearing from neighboring com
pound~ after the Koje adminlstr3-
tion's show of force - but three 
other compounds still flaunted 
flags at sundown. Evans Carries Johnson C unty 

REDS NEEDLE ALLIES 
SEOUL (TUESDA Y) (JP) 

Probin!! Chine!e Reds needled 
Allied infantrymen along a five 
mile sector on Korea's western 
front today. UN artillery fire 
drove them back. 

John on County voters ralled tO I 
go along with the rest of the state Helmer won. The two men beat state offices are: 
in the fight for the Republican Pat Gilroy In'the three-way race 
nomination for governor as Ken~ (or the two positions on next No~ 
neth Evans polled nearly 50 per vember's baUot. 

Governor f R.pubUcan1 - £v8nl 1.271. 

Allies See Little Reason 
For Continuing Talks 

MUNSAN. Korea (TUESDA Yl 
III') - Allied truce delegates told 
the Reels bluntly Monday there 
w~ little reason to continue thp 
daily "do nothing" session which 
seem hopelessly deadlocked on 
the prisoner issue. 

DROWNED IN MISSISSIPPI failed to utilize the T-H proce
DAVENPORT lIP) Emil' dures made available b.v congress 

Swanson of Davenport drowned for such national labor emergen-
Networks Spurn Taft Request 

cent more votes here than the 
statewide leader William Beards
ley. 

According to unofficial fijIUres 
Evans captured Johnson couniy 
with 1.278 votes followed by 
Beardsley, 873, and William 
Nicholas, 791. 

In the only other locally con
contested race. Henry McCullough 
defeated Clair A. Williams a 
Jobnson county 9th district repre
sentative to congress. McCullough 
polled 896 vote and Williams had 
120. ' 

Nichola. 111 . 1IIe.rc1Jley 873 . • Detnoerall 
- !AI/elMO 1.111. Wearln sa. Lt. Gov. 
'Republican, - Doud toe. SUppy $47. 
EI"'on '13. Oltman 520: I DemoenoU -
Allen 1.4311. kc"""''Y of Stale '!lepu.bU
<on' - S . nho,.,.t , "8'12. Lonl( 121. Kalle
myn '77: 'Dem""",,, - Kelleher 1.40. 
SIDle Audllor 'R~blleanl - Aleers 
2.!!OI: 'DertM>C1'otl - Weddle 1.411. • 

Slate TreA IIrer (Republican' - Abra
h.,mlCln 1.012. Crlllckshank 1._: IDe",.,. 
crat! - Rell ..... 1.-. !lee. of AVleuJ
h,lre fR",nubltc"n, - Ttlompeon J.I". 

Maj. Gen. WIlliam K. Harri
SOn Jr., senior Allied delegate. ob
served that the Reds must "feel 
1he need of these doily meetings." 

in the Mississippi river Monday cies. NEW YORK A'I-The ABC and CBS networks have turned down 
a request by ~(n. nobert A. Taft of Ohio ror free air time to mateh 

SARULA MAN rOUND GUJLTY the broadcast of Gen. Dwight Eisenhower's Abilene, Kan., speech 
night and a companion was res
cued after their motor boat cap
sized near LeClaire. John Mor
Iarity, who lives near LeClair!', 
rowed to the overturned boat lind 
pulled C. E. SheJl, Moline, IlL, 
trom the water. He also recovered 
Swanson's body. 

MAQUOKETA (JP) - Ni .. k Wednesday. it was announced Monday. 
SchC(>1. 41 . Sabula tavern opera- NBC, wbich also plans to carry Eisenhower's spcech, has made no 
tor, pleaded guilty In district decillion yet on whether to give Tart equai lime. 
('ourt Monday to malntalninll a ABC. a spokesman said. told Taft "All we are doing (or Gen. 
Iiouor nuisance and was fined I Eisenhower Is what previously we have done lor you and other candi-
$800 by Jud&e W. L. Kl't'k. dates," 

In Iowa City Evans had 971 . 
Beardsley, 593, and Nicholas, 5(Jj. 

In the race for Democratic 
nomination (or the two constables 
from Iowa City, former Iowa City 
Mayor Preston Kosher and Glen 

Several write-:n vote were John,"," 134. Pt." 711: I Den""r." -
GIllette l ,sll. ·AU (kn" ... 1 'Re ....... I

cast in the elections. Included rnnl - lArtIC" ',.sIQ: Yeaman GI; 
t f T - Ii G M II 'Dem"""t. - Cl • ....,n I .... c.m ..... ...,. was a vo e or ""'s C • oc cr. , CQmml jonC!r ("C!Pu.bllcanl __ I._ 

head of the SUI school of Journ- m . Yeunller",.n 101. JolI." .. : IDemo-
alism tor state senator cr." - Con ... ay 1.313. 
, , • To fill """'me",", ._y (RepubU-

Unofficial returns in Johnson eanl - T.lh-. 7t,. "nde....,n 801. 
county (including Iowa City) for Ropes QII. JeaRn »1. DeVoll 137: IDem~ 

......1/ - T_tt 10m. 

I 
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MEMBE,R OF THE ASSOCIATED PRFSS 
The Asaoelated Pre.. \. "ntlUed ex
clusIvely to the use lor republication 
o t aU the 10<.81 newl printed In this 
Mwspaper as well al all AP new. 
dIIpa!e.bel. 

Can 4191 r .... D ... Ie mI'Dir kt 
.. rep on Dew. at...... w •••• •• ..,e 
Item., . 1' aDD • • DeemeD" •• T.be Dan, 

• 

, ........ Editorial .Ultes art In lhe ba.J8· 
ment .r Ea •• Uan, n.,.U .. entranee. 

Call 8-21 51 If , •• d. nol .e .. I •• 
, •• 1' Dallr Iowan by 1 a.m. )hlterood 
service t. ..I.-en "'~ all service errG,.. 
re .. erie. by 8;st •• ID, Tbe Oall)" Iowan 
dre.laUen dt,. rtmen· , In tbe rear 0' 
Ohl J.arn.nlrn bulldlLI. DubuQ.ue and 
Iowa Ill., I. open rrom .... m . to 11 • . m . 
aDd ' r em I lI.m. to a p.m .• ally. Salur· 
..,. ... .,.: 4 am, to 12 Noon. 

Subscription rate.J - by carrier in Iowa 
CIty. 25 cenla weekly or $II per year In 
adv""ee: Ilx months. .U3: three 
months. $2 .50. By malt In Iowa . ,9 p.r 
year; six months $S; three months, 
tl: AU other mali subscriptions $10.00 
per year: IIx months. $5.60: thr .. 
months. tl.25. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposil.ed wUb ' he city edl~or of 
The Daily Iowan 10 t he newaroom In Eas' hajj, Nollees must be sub
mitl.ed by 2 p.m. &be day preee~in~ II ... , publication; they will NOT 
be aeeepl.ed by phone, and mast be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN and SI GNED by a responsible person. 
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-Previews-
Try This Game with 

Movie Titles 

STUDENTS WHO ARE REGIS
tered with a Selective Service 
Board and who desire a certifica
tion of their standing In class must 

_ request this certification a t the 
Office of the Registrar before 
leaving the campus on June 4. 

INSTRUCTION IN BEGINNING 
typewriting will again be offered 
by University high school during 
the eight-weeks summer session, 
June 11 through August 6. Classes 
wlll Ji)eet at 9 and 10 a.m. daily, 
Monday through Friday. As far :IS 

possible, students will be permit
ted to sigh up for instruction on 
either electric or standard type
writers. The electric class will 
meet at 9 a.m. with a maximum 
enrollment of 20, Tuition is $6. 
Contact principal's oUlce, X2259. 

S C H 0 L A R SHIP APPLlCA-
110111 lor 1952-53 scbool year ._~ 
be completed alld OD Iile by Junl! 
• ln office of student aflaira. Tbis 
eovel'll new and renewal appllaa
lions for Carr, LaVerne Noyes, 
lInlvel'lli&y merit, student aid and 
"I" club scholarsbipS. Further In
/ormation at student alfaira. 

By J IM GOLTZ 
An interesting new type of 

party game, one which may out
rival canasta as a national tad, Is 
one based upon the satirizing at 
movie titles. 

Wit h Hollywood employing 
thousands at experts whose sole 
occupation is simply the invent
ing of original titles which will 
entice the "escapist" theater-goer 
into the cinema house, they're 
bound to come up with several 
"audience-enticers" which are 
quite hilarious if interpreted in 
the wrong way. 

REG U LA R RECREATIONAL 
swim hour -on Monday, Tuesday 
and Friday at 4: 15 p.m. wtll con
tinue through exam period at wo
men's gym pool. 

WOMEN STUDENTS NOW AT
tend!ng SUI who wish to have 
rushmg matenals mailed to them 
during the summer should leave 
their names in the pUice o[ stu
dent affairs. 

MAIN LIBRARY n OURS FOR. 
the interim period of June 4-10 
will be as follows : 

June 4 - 8:30-5. 
June 5 - 8:30-5. 
JUne 6 - Closed·, 
June 7 - 8:30-5, 
June 8 - 2-5. 
June 9 - 8:30-5. 
J~ne 10 - 8:30-5, 
- Although the public service 

department will be closed com
mencement day, June 6, there will 
be a skeleton statt on duty to 
show visitors about the building. 

ALL ORIENTATION LEADERS 
and assistants are asked 10 pick 
up orientation materials at oHlce 
of student affairs by Wednesday, 
June 4. Envelopes containing the 
necessary materials- lor the sum
mer program will be placed on a 
table behind the I'eceptionist's 
desk and will be marked by name 
and group number. 

A CLO).'IlING DRIVE I BE
ing sponsored by the Hillel Foun
dation and the YWCA f"~ needy 
people in foreign countricJ. Boxes 
for contributions arc providcd in 
all housing units. Everyone urged 
to help. 

PII.D. FRENCIf READING EX
amination will be given Satul'
day, June 14, from 9 to 11 a. m. in 
room 307 Schaeffer hall. Only 
those who have signed the sheet 
posted outside 307 Scbaeffer hlll 
will be admitted. Please sign be
lore Thursday, June 12. No other 
exam will be given until end at 
summer session. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Hems are scheduled 

ln 'he Preslden"s office, Old Capitol 
Tuesday, June 3 Supper, Currier Hall. 

7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con- Saturday, J une 7 
cert, Union Campus. 9:30 p.m. - Annual Meeting, 

. Wednesday, J une C SUI Alumni Assn., Old Capitol. 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con- 12:30 - Fifth Annual Silver 

cert, Union Campus Jubilee Luncheon (All classes of 
ThUI1lday, June 5. 1927), IOIYa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Medical Convoca- 12:30 - Tenth Anniversary 
tlon, University Tbeatre Luncheon, (All classes of 1942), 

9:00 p.m ,- University Senior Hillcrest. 
Party (for degree candidates) 3:00 p.m. - All AlUmni Coffee 
Iowa Memorial Union Hour, Iowa Union, 

Friday, June 6 6:30 p.m. - Slxtb Annual Gold-
9:30 a.m. - University Com- en Jubilee DInner, Iowa Memorial 

mencement, Field House. Union. 
6:30 p.m. - Sixth A~lual Din- Tuesllay, .. unc 10 

ner, SUI Emeritus ptub (All · 8:00 a.m. - Registration for the 
classes 1900 and earlier), Currier Summer Session, Field House. 
HaU. Wednesday, June 11 

6:30 p.m, - All Alumni But!el 7:00 a.m. - Opening at Clas~es. 
(For Information rerardinr dates beyond 'his schedule. 

see reservations In t he ofllce of the President, Old Capl'ol.) 

He's AllOver Broadway 

BJG GOAL of neophytes In the theal.er is the 'day when their names 
~~ up InU~hts around Broadway. Jose Ferrer hli the Jackpoi w Ith 
no leas &baD f ive New York marquees blazl~ forth hili na.me at 
once, He, Is Slarri~ In 'he bit play, "The Shrike," and the movie 
"Allythtn&' Can Ha ppl,h," n e also I!I Ilr <Hiucer -lli reclor of "Tb~ 
Slirlke" plllli th.re~ o~er .p lays. 

As examples of how to play the 
game, listed below are some of 
this year's choice pictures which 
inspire ingenuity along ,the lines 
of title-misinterpretation: 

PANDORA AND THE FLYING 
Dutchman - A fantasy adapted 
from Greek mythology concerning 
the orig.ination of a new type of 
bathroom cleanser. 

THE MAN IN THE WHITE 
Suit - An over-ambitious pre
mcd student runs berserk after 
trying to study lor finals while 
spending 26 hours in the clinic 
assisting with appendectomy op
erations. A psychological case
study. 

QUO VADl~ - A cast of 1,000-
000 actot·s, 50,000 lions, 12,000 
zcbras, 7,953 antelopes, 2,741 stal
lions and 2 mongeese. It stars 
Robcrt Taylor, Deborah Kerr, and 
Tallulah Feeney or Strawberry 
Point, North Dakota, who's an 
extra in one of the Roman CoU-
seum scenes. 

AN AMERICAN IN PARIS
Margaret O'Brien takes a trip 
abroad and falls in 10Vi! wiWl a 
French apache dancer who per
suades her to invcst her money 
in a Quaint cocaine den on the 
Rue de la Paix. 

A PLACE IN THE SUN-An
other science-fiction film, this one 
with an unusual twist - instead 
of the typical mad scientist tak-
ing a rocket to the moon, he flies 
a jet-propelled helicopter to the 
sun where he builds an asbestos 
bungalow and falls in love with 
a meteorite, getting a gorgeous 
tan in the process. 

THE MEDIUM-A made-in
Rome import concerning a for
tune-teUer in a gypsy tea room 
who occasionally sings an aria 
from "The Barber of Seville." 

DEATH OF A SALESMAN
Frederic March does a revival of 
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." He's 
working on the commission basis, 
but someone steals his sample 
case, so he switches to truck
gardening. To be retitled "Mur
der Of A Fuller Brush Ma n." 

THE PRIVATE LIFE OF HEN
ry VIII - A bistorical classic dis
cussing the manufacturing of early 
guillotines. Loaded with plenty of 
"snap." A "must" for historians. 

FOUR HORSEMEN OF THE 
Apocalypse - Roy Rogers, Gene 
Autry, Hopalong Cassidy, and 
Smiley Brunelle shoot craps for 
Trigger. Cassidy wins, but second
place winner Autry is given a con
solation prize-Dale Evans. 

SINGIN' IN THE RAIN -
Drought in southern MissiSSippi 
with a possi ble loss of three mil
lion head of turnips, Scientist Don 
Ameche invents the rubber hose. 
Everyone goes home wet and hap
py. 

WITH A SONG IN MY HEART 
-Tbe long-awaited film debut of 
Margaret Truman. Concerns yo
deHng in the Swiss Alps. 

SUNSET BOULEVARD - The 
gripping sequel to "Tobacco 
Road." 

SHOW BOAT - A sequel to 
"Tug Boat Annie." Andy Devine 
stars as a river-boat gambler with 
Sophie Tucker as his dance-hall 
queen. 

THE THIRD MAN - The Sal
vation Army fife and bugle corps 
teams up with Wanda Landowski 
at the zither to produce a musical 
comedy re-make of "Tbree Men 
on a Horse." 

Mine Safety Bill 
Urged by Truman 

WASHINGTON (A') - P resident 
truman said Monday industrial 
accidents last year took 16,000 
lives, disabled two million work
ers and cost nearly 55 billion. He 
called it a "shocking national 
tragedy." 

Addressing the annual confer
ence on industrial safety, Truman 
ca lled fo r quick house passage of 
a bill, already approved by ' the 
senate, to give the government 
authority to Ilforce mine saIety 
standards, 

\ 
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~~tMlta1" 
/I~o, I don't have a date this Saturday 
study!/I 

night, 1'm going to stay ho- d ",e an 
-

Central Pre Corresponden t 

HOLLYWOOD - Would you 
like to know how it feels to be 20 
feet away from an atomic explo
sion? Well , I'm radiating to tell 
you all about it. 

Naturally, the A-bomb we wit
nessed was Hollywood-Iissioned. 
The special event was devised for 
another one of those out-of-this 
world !IIms, "War of the Worlds." 

In case you [argot, H. G. Wells 
published his book in 1898 and, 
with few exceptions, the movie 
has no cbanges except for lan
guage more familiar to today's 
atom-conscious public. 

Much of the usual top-secret 
hush-hush atmosphere associated 
with such earth-shattering events 
preceded this explosion. I wus 
asked, "Hey, d'ya wanna see an 
atomic bomb go off? C'mon over 
to stage 7, we're gonna blast a 
couple after lunch." 

81-Year-Old Star 
Stage 7 at this studio is the per

manent theater set where all the 
big musical numbers for Bing 
Crosby, Bob Hope, Betty Hutton, 
Dorothy Lamour and Dean Mar
tin and Jerry Lewis films were 
shot. Today the star of the show is 
an 81-year-old gentleman, Walter 
Halfman, member of the studio's 
special et!ects department. He IS 
in charge of the "A-bomb." 

A-HOMB BLAST - Hiroshima? Yucca Flats? Nope, Hollywood! 

Hoffman is a veteran ;1 the 
SpaniSh-American and B a x e I' 
wars. He entered the army in 
1895, just when WcEs was con
cocting his novel . 
In 1906 Hoffman became a mem

ber of the army engineer corps 
where he learned about explo
sives. He's been using this know
ledgc 41 years and 34 of them for 
the studio. Right now he's got 
two grandsons who are also work
ing with atomle explosives - they 
are involved with the real, not 
reel ones. 

It Has a Stand-I n 
When I arrive on the set, they 

tell me the bomb is not ready to 
be photographed, but a stand-in is 
there! S'Help me they had .a 
"stand-in" lor the atom bomb! 

It was a huge white cylinder 
about six ieet in diameter and 60 

teet high. The cameramen were 
busy Ilghting it and taking read
ings [rom their light meters to 
ascertain how to shoot the Tech
nicolored explosion. 

Hoffman was busy testing elec
trical circuits as simple as those 
in the average home. However, h(' 
stopped long enough to explain 
whY the studio isn' t using mm 
from thc atomic energy commis
sion's actual A-bomb. 

"Can't get a real one in color," 
he said. "Anyhow, have you seen 
any of the pictures of 'em from 40 
miles away? Thcy lookiike Indion 
smoke signals." 

Didn 't Take Long 
So-, he was given the chorc of 

crealing a more suitable A-bomb 
for fhe studio. How long did it 

Try and Stop Me 
'-----..:.----By BENN ETT' CERF----~ 

A PRETTY young thing joined the circus in Zanesville to 
appear in the Wild West pageant that closed the sh ow. "Got 

any tips for a green but willing newcomer?" she asked the ring 
mastel\ "I sure have, sister," 
he assured her. "Don't ever 
u ndress around the bearded 
lady." 

• - -Champion wrong answerer of 
the year ts a Chicago beggar 
named Murphy. A cop saw him 
aftlx a sign to hts chest reading, 
"Help t he blind," arrd accosted 
him with "Didn·t I put you In 
jail a. month ago?" Murphy 
answered: "Honest, copper, I 
never saw you before in my 
liCe." Result : ten more days in 
the cooler tor Brother Murphy. 

• • • 
A confirmed hypochondriac Is 

stU! brooding over the advice 
gIven him lut s timmel' by a. blunt old coun try doctor In Maine: "Best 
medIcine I can prescribe [or you, Sir, Is yourself-laken with several 
g rains ot salt." 
COPYI.'lIht, 19:;~ .. by Bonnell C ,·t. lJi. lrihuled b) Kill i Fe.lur~~ Synrllcate. 

take him to cook up his master
piece? Ten days. 

"It's just a day's work to me," 
he smiled. "I don't cvcn know the 
name of this picture. They just 
told me they wanted an atomic 
bomb and they gave it a number, 
11489. Tbat's all I know about it." 
We agreed that matters of such 
secrecy should simply have a 
number. 

Checking with the security regu
lations, we asked what ingl'edients 
made up this, the first ground 
HollYWOOd or any other place. 

Here is his recipc for as fine an 
atom bomb as you could hope to 
bave ill your living room: some 
flash powder, a little llamo gas 
and a cold ceiling. The change in 
temperature between the hot gas 
at the base and the cold ceiling 
causes the explosion to mushroom 
out at the top. Gee, just like at 
Yucca Flats. 

The Blasi 
Toc moment had arrived for the 

fi rst blast. An assistant yelled 
"Light 'em!" Three batteries of 
white, yellow, red and green lights 
at various elevations flooded the 
stage wbich was empty except for 
a big black backdrop and a small 
can tainer for the . "born b." 

Four men, all of the approxi
mate vintage of Walter HoUman. 
busied themselves around the 
bomb holder and electric switch .. 
HofIman brough t out a jar of flash 
powder, and nonchalantly soup
spooned some 'out .. We retired to a 
safe distance of about 20 feet . 

Director ' Byroh Haskin called 
for action and the jet was opened 
which led the gas to the flash 
powder. Then an electl'ic switch 
ignited it. In '3 jJerlod of five sec
onds a tremendous pillar ot white 
smoke (brilliantly colored by the 
lights) shot toward the ceiling. As 
it reached the re!rige.rated air the 
colllmn mushroomed out just like 
the recipe · says. 

It was the loveliest atomic bomb 
explosion you have ever sern. 00 
Ihe screen it \V ill put til!! AEC 
(!Ompletclr to shame, 

Interpreting the News -

Red Riots Demonstrate 
5th Column Weakness 

By J. M. ROBERTS J R. 
Assoclal.ed Press News Analyst 

Close observers of RUSSian tac
tics were wondering Sunday whe
ther, in her effort to halt the Al
lied-German agreement, she may 
have been mousetrapped into a 
serious display of weakness. 

Dispatches from both Paris and 
Tokyo suggested that at least part 
of her basic revolutionary ma
chinery may have been called in
to action for c'urrent demonstra
tions, and that prompt govern
ment counter-action may have 
uncovered the war plans of the 
fifth columnists. 

Red Plans Uncovered 
The French and Japanese au

thorities both say they have evi
dence of Communist plans for 
coups against the state. The J a
panese give some details, but the 
French speak only in generalities. 

The world 
long known, 
course, that 
sia planned 
use the fifth 
umns tor 
conquest 
planned, in 
to efCect the 
quests of indi
vidual countries 
by that means 
alone if possible. 
But if the plans ROBERTS 
progressed beyond' generalities, if 
Moscow had transmitted instruc
tions suggesting that French Com
munists might be called on at any 
time for a supreme effort to seiz.e 
power, then that would be a se
rious factor for the Allies in judg
ing Russia's war plans. 

If you want to argue the pos
sibility of an early war, you can 
couple tbe French and J apanese 
reports with the Communist 
threats of civil war in Germany 
and get an extremely grave an
swer. Russia and everyone else 
knows that there can be no lso
latcd civil war in Germany. If it 
started tonight, it would develop 
into World War III before morn-
ing. . 

War Unlikely 
But the best advices on Russia's 

military situation does not suggest 
a general war on any morning· 
soon. 

Instead, the dimly-lit pictures 
given out by the French and Ja
panese suggest that in her intern
al eHllrts in those countries she 
is leading from weakness. 

In the last tour years French 
authorities responsible for intern
al security have dropped their 
estimate of the number of "dan
gerous" Communists in the coun
try from 60,000 to 30,000. 

Reds Closely Tabbed 
By "dangerous" tbey mean those 

who might be expected to help 
Russia in phySical action against 
the French government. Like 
their counterparts in the U. s., 
these authorities think tbey have 
their fingers on the members of 
this group and that they could ar· 
rest them at the first sign of cri
sis. 

The number of "fringe" Com
munists in all the free countries 
is believed to have diminished 
greatly in the lasl lew years. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
(Re.dere are .... Ite d t. e&,req .,. •• 

Ion. In leUer . t. the Edit . , . 1\11 "Ut .n 
mwst Include bandwrl tten .I . .... m 
and .ddruln - t,pewrUtea •••• ••• '" 
are no' aceeptable. Lelterl Ne'.e III. 
p ro perty 0' The Dall,. l ow.... TIM 
Iowan ruerves the ,I,bt 141 ..... ri .. . 
nlect rep rennt.Uve lette ... wh ... .... , 
on tbe nme subject are t"f:Cel 'f'e4i • ., 
wllbbold I dt,.f".. Con trl b. teH I re 
limited t. n.t more lban hn Id l en t. 
any SO.daT period , and .... . .. "_ .. 
the ir letten to 301\ word. e' I .... 
Opi nions exprelled do nol nere ... , U, 
reprele"t • .bole or The Dal1, Ie". • . ) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I ' was just wondering how 

they picked the pictures (or 
Hawl\,eye. 

When I looked in the Hawkeye 
and found out I had been omit
ted from the senior section, I 
assumed that my picture had 
been lost in the shuffle. How
ever, after talking with six other 
seniors who were also omitted, I 
was curious to know if they only 
pickcd evcry 10th student or 
something. 

Maybe they will print a sup
plement and include those who 
werc left out. At least we should 
get a refund on the fee charged 

Iowa National Guard 
Expects Membership 
To Keep Growing 

Kenneth Bowers, G 
for photograph service. , I 
\ WSUI PROGRAM 

CALENDAR 
DES MOINES (1P'r- The Iowa 

National Guard is steadily gaining 
personnel, and by the end of this 
year probably will be 5 per cent 
greater than now, Bl'lg. Gen. Fred 
C. Tandy said Monday. 

General Tandy, Iowa's adjutant 
general, said the gain since last 
November was about 4 per cent. 
He added that becausc of military 
restrictions he is not at liberty to 
disclose the strength in numbers. 

"There are many reasons for the 
increase," he commented. "But the 
primary one is the recruiting 
drives conducted by the local 
units. 

Also, the turnover is not as 
great. We are getting a little more 
set all the time. What enlistments 
we get we now keep." 

Tandy said he didn't believe 
possible calling of the Guard to 
active duty had anything to do 
with enlistments. He explained 
that last summer, when there 
were some who wanted to Quit 
and others who wanted to join, 
on that basis. 

That pe1'iod, however, appears 
to be passed fol' the immediate 
tuture at least, Tandy said. There 
have been no indications in recent 
months that the guard is about to 
be called up for active duty. 
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Tueada)' , June S, lo,n 
Morllin&, Cha pel 
News 
Mornln, Serenade 
Baker's Do'ten 
The Book.h~U 
Baker's D ozen 
Music 01 MAllhntu-n 
Date In Hollywood 
News 
MUSic Album 
Adventures in Research 
rown State Medical SocIety 
Rhythm Rum bles 
News 
Organeera 
Musical Chats 
New8 
VJncent Lopez 
Spirit o! the VikIngs 
Mental Health 
The Gold.n Wes~ 
News 
P"oudly We Roll 
Iowa Unton Radio Hour 
Tea TIme M,elodie. 
Children', Hour 
News 
Sports 
KSUI SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Ba nd Conce.rt 
BBC World The.lre 
News Roundup 
SIGN OFF 
Frequency Check 
SIGN OFF 
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SIGN ON 
The Hour or Charm 
Dinner Music 
MUSic You Want 
Oea ler's Choice 
BBC World Theatre 
SrGN OFF 

How to Be Safe in the Water 
Y.M.CA. Rilles for WoferSafefy 

WHEN RESCUING SOMe-
ONe, STAY OUT OF WATf:R/ 
IF POSSIBL'£'. TRY TO REACH 
HIM WITH POLe, CLOTH
ING OR THROW HIM 
S'OMETHING BlIOYANT. 

WHeN G£TTING INTO _ 
(OR HELPING SOMEONE 
ELSE INTO) A SMALL 
80.4T/lISC GTERN Olll 
BOW,NOJ' $'IDEfi'. THEN 
YOll WON~ CAPSIZE IT. ---;::,,~ 

,/ . ' 
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Jo Ann Naylor Marrie M. Sgt. Lansinger Engagements Announced School Chiefs Worry 
About Acute Shortage 
Of New Insfructors 

Joann Laisen to Marry 

Mrs. Jack lansinger 

Mi~s Jo Ann nylor. A4. Traer. 
and M. Sgt. Jnck Celso Lan'inger 
of San Antonio. Tell., were mar
ried Sunday In the Traer Metho
dist chureh at Traer. 

The Rev. Paul Sommerville per
(ormed the double ring cerl'mony. 

The bride is the daugh ler of 
~fl·. and Mrs. C. E. NII~'lnr of 
Traer and the grnom is thl" son or 
Mrs. Sarah Lnnslnger of San An
tonio. Tex. 

The bride wore n whit satin 
gown with nn ovcr-skirt and Jlln
lor tl'uin of nylor net. 'I'hl' bodice 
ot ·atln was l'overed by Chllnlilly 
lace. A veil ot hylon net was held 
In plnce by a Juliet cap of Chan
tilly lace. Thc bl'ide carried a bou-

[1111:11 5] 
STARTS TODAY 

Starts 

TODAY "Ends 
Thursday" 

qut't of white carnation~ ac('entl.'d 
by lilies or the \'all<y and whit· 
ribbon sir amers. 

:\11~s Patricia Keilwin. 2. 
Bushnell. JlI. wn~ maid of honor, 
lI1i~s Anne Wall , A4. Collinsville, 
Ill.. and Miss Anita Mott. A4. 
Hampton. \\' re bridesmaids. The 
maid or honor ond the:' two brides
muids worc Idl"nti('ul lowns 01 
~pring grl.'en r~ille tarreta with 
spenc r Jacket. and m3tchin~ 
milts. The mllid of honor can led 
II bouqlll't of yellow :md white 
dnl. it'.'. nnrt th bridrsmairis cnr
ried bouquets of yellow daisies 
with ribbon streamers. 

Mrs Joleen Holst of Trat'r was 
flower girl. he wore a gown of 
tntrl.'tn with white nylon nl.'t and 

"Fn!o. E80/\ V 

"FRA IS GOES 
TO THE RA E." 

Donald O'Connu 
rUntl, - Tht' 
T.1Un, Mull" 

ONOS or lbe C A 11' ('8 
-SPECIAL-

willi DENIS O'DEA and RAYMOND HUNTLEY 

tuNmrrv JOHNSON 
News - Color Cartoon 

STARTS TODAY! 

ACTED! 
SURPASSING 

SUSPENSE! 
YOUR HOME ••• 

your husband ... your 
children ... all that you 
hold dear . .. is suddenly 
threatened. 

YOU 

suspect another woman ... 

In the long chain of events 
forged by passion and 
violence, your suspicions 
are confllmed as you learn 
what happened that night 
in THE LONG DAIK HALL 

carried a colonial bouquet of 
spring flowers. 

Bobby and Billy Naylor, h .. ;n 
nephews oC the bride, were ring 
bearers. They each wore a white 
linen jacket and blue trousers. 

DES MOINES tJP}-School kids 
aU ol'er Iowa are gettin, ready 
to take oCf for summer vacation I 
and school administrators are 
cratchin, their heads over what 

M. Sgt. Jo eph Tomak of Iowa 
City ,,'as be t man. LI. Col. Roy 
Arrowood. head usher. was a -
sisted by James McCutcheon. I has now come to be an annual 
T. Sgt. .. William McClure. and problem: What's the leacher sup-
L Sgt. Emmerll Bumann. all of plv . ituatl:m foing to be In the 

Iowa City. fall~ 
Miss Janl.'\ Rm'old of Traer From present appearances it·s 

played organ selections. ProC. JOhD going to be another headache SO 
Powell of rowa State Teachers far as the elementary grades are 
College. Cedar Falls. sang "Be- concerned. 
cause," "With Thi RinK I Thee There hasn't been an adequate 
Wedd." and "The Lord's Prayer." . upply of permanent elementary 

Col. and Mrs. Ceorge Bo ch, school teachers In Iowa for lit 
professor of air science and lac- least five years and lhe shortage 
tics at SU). attended in thl.' ab- next September may be more 
scnce of th groom's mother. Mrs. acute than ever. 
Sarah Lan ingrr. Fe,.er Gradua," 

Followlne th ~remony, a re- Iowa colleges which prepare 
ception Cor 300 gue ts was held in Ir. and . uch teachers for Ihe prof [on 
the church parlor. land of Des dar Rapid ' announce the nra - . are tuming out fewer this year 

fr '. Leland Clau .. ,n or Tral'r, en all'ment of lhl.'lr dau~hler, Jo ment (lnd appro c:hing marriage of than In 1951. and school boards 
and .iL ArIa F.lliott of Kewan e. A~n. AI. to Albert C. Wmt .r C , thl'lr daughter Joan A4 to Dr hal' no way of telllnl how many 
Ill., poured. M ' Robert Naylor of C mton, son ot Mrs. C. C. Winter • . •. . of the. e ac:tually will .ccept 
Traer and Mrs. Joseph Tomak of Mr. Winter Is affiliated with ank Stampnl. son or Mr. and t aching jobs. Private employment 
Iowa City cut the cake. I Acaeia. social Craternity and Delta Mrs. W. P. Stampni or El Paso. ofters salary lnduc:ements which 

Host and ho I e included Mr. ~~:ni~' prof~, slonal cammer e . Tex. man' of them may find more at-
and lIfr . Uo, ton M.rten" Mr. and , The wedding date ha not been I 1i s Arthurs is a !"ember of tractive. 
lIfr~. Ted Joen • Dr. and Mr . Glen I t Camma Phi Beta. ,OCUlI sorority. School boards. particularly 
Dalbey. Mr. and Mrs. Art Ml'- I . and will be J:r~dllntl'd from SUI tho I' In smalll.'r communltl • get 
Cutcheon and Mr. and Mn. Paul J;'rida)·. around !hi problem where nee-

I 
Dickinson. all or Traer. Survey Report Shows Dr. Stampfli. re id nt phy iclan sary by hiring temporary teach-

Junior ho te ~es were al Univer'ity ho. pltal , was ers (or the elementary 11'0des. 
Mary Lou Ca lavka. MI. Jane June Brl"des May Be IItraduated from the Unlver'lty or The Stale Board of Educationl 
Cherveny. Mi, Jaclcle Nagel. Tello., and th University of Examiners Issues one-ye r special 
Miss Snndra Ml"yers, Miss Joyc{' Tl"lI s medll'al thool. He was at- l'ertlflcate tn cover Ihe situation 
Holst, MISS Jo Ann Holst. 1111 of Youngest I'n HI'story filiated with Phi Chi. prote .Ional Estimate btl. ed on Increased 
Trner. medical fraternity. pupil enrollment In September 

Mr. and "1rs. Rudy WI~k and A late August weddin, Is and the antiCipated teacher supply 
" ~- The elrls who will be getting I d' h I I .00 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holst Ivcre In plann d. n Icate I at approx mate y I ... 
marrIed thi month ore likely to po IUons wl1l have to be filled by 

chorge of the gift~. Mi~s Wlnonn be as youthful II ,roup ot June temporary . teachers In the fall. , 
KbooookP. had ('harge of thl' guest bride as any In American history. U. S. Women 'Adopt' 1,000 More Needed survey reports 8how. A good many 

The bridl.' and (!,oom I !t th ot th e brides will be marryin, Ollielllls ot the stat depart-
church benl'3th on arch of eros, ed youn, men who r In the .rm d N d . G ment or pubttc In. truction lind the 
sabrI' aftl"r th r c ptlon. Follow- sl"rvice. and will be tlinl up ee y In ermany 10\\. 0 Slate Education assoclat.ion 
in~ thl' bride' graduation from hou kecping for the first time in :lIy lhat th increased number of 
SUI June 6. the ('oupll' will take a citl lind towns nl'ar their hu·· nONN, Gel many lIP) pupil wl\l r qulr the. rv[ces 
trip to Lubbock. Tex. bonds' nrmy compo or navy In tal- Am rica on Ihl.' Rhine is brlahten- of 1.000 morl.' teachl'r thon were 

I[lUons. 'mployerl in th 1951-52 school 
The bride ott nded Llndl.'nwood .FiJ{ur s publl hcd this spring by inl thr live of mllny C rmnn ye r. 

fo\lege tor woml"n for one year. the U.S. censu bur au show that orphan Dnd needy famille . Th re ar 360 pO.lllons h Id by 
She is ntrlllnled with Zetn Tau girl in this country have been American women _ wive of teacher In the Illst Yl"ar undl"r 
Alpha. socinl sorority. M.Sgt. marryin .. at vounger and younger t mporary certificates that will 
L I d t d C ... U.S. Higb Commi. sion officials -

ans nger was 11'0 ua I.' rom ai s alnce 1890. Twenty-two yellrs huv to be renewed. The usual 
Brackenridge hlah school of an old WIIS n averag or "median" have lumped nlhu la. tlcaI\y Into nnnua[ turnover will ~aV II total 
Antonio, T x. and ent red the 3, (or morna, In thn~ year; 10- n vorlety of weHnre ncHvltl 5 tor or 2,860, Including the new tea
mllllllry service nftl'r his gradu- doy, hnlf ot all women who have Jes~ lortunat Cermnn~. chers r Qulred. last yeur's tem-
ntion trom high school. At prl.'.l'nt been married werl.' fint married They've organIzed the "Bad pornry ones and those who will 
he is an instru~tor with the nir helor their 21;t blrthdav . F,a- 1)(' qultlln,. 
ROTC t SUI Code:'sb r, Women's Grollp" to 

Q • ur before 1890 are not avail- To help (m this lap Iowa eol-
able, but gl.'n"oioglsta belll"ve thu~ coordinate Ih ir aetivitie. Bad Il.'ges will turn out an estimated 

STARTS TODAY! 

even in colonial days the nveroge Cod sb rg is the Bonn suburb 1.303 &Taduat pr pared 10 step 
"ail -al-flrst-marrlage" WlS high- where the bl, High Commission Into cia room work. Even it oil 
er thnn It is today. hou~lng proj ct for it mployc or these eraduates take leach[nc 

A strikine commentary on cur- Is located. Jobs that still leaves 1.557 posl-
Tent history Is to bc found [n the tions that will have to be filled 
new figures published by the ceo- Needy famlllcs. orphan~. Ccr- with temporary teacheT!!. 
sus bureau; Ih r are now more mon chlldrcn anxious to learn This year's college output of 

NEW THRLLS ••• With Scot- thon 900,000 women In Am rIca English. and German adults who new teachers Is 107 le.ss than the 
land Yard's Masler Mcmhuntl wh hu bands are In servke want to know .American,_IJ get numb r IToduated in 1951. 

and about thr -quarter of the attention (rom this Amerlc n More 8.1,1\ ehool Tuton 
"'i e ~~" I·"dI'T !to . ear~ of ""t!. women's group. School officials say thot lhl' 

Joann larsen 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Larsen of 

I Waterloo announce the approach· 
ing mania e of their dauibler. 
Joonn, .... to Sherman Bangert., 
03. SOD of Mr. and 1rs. ~orge 
BaTtlert of Pomeroy. 

The double ring ceremony has 
been et (or Aug. 23 at the Gra 
Methodist church in Waterloo. 

The couple will be Ih1ng in 
Iowa City next (all. where Mr. 
Bangert will resume his studies at 
SUI and Irs. BaDgert will be em
ployed by the University ho pJtals. 

PEAK 
FTancls M. Dawson. dean ot 

the college of engineering. wlll 
speak at a meeting of the engi
neering faculty luncheon club /n 
the Iowa Memorial Union cafe. 
teria alcove Wednesday noon. 
Dawson. who recently returned 
trom a three month Slay in Pakis
tan, will tell of his experiences as 
a special leclurer in hydrauUc en-
gineermg at the University nf 

GOUNDJE WIN P1UZE Punjab. Election of officers will 
be held. 

Ceor e H. Coundie. M.F.A. '50., ... ____________ .... 
has won the 57:10 first prize In II 

c:ulpture at the !16th annual Chi
cago and Vlelnlty !lrt show. spon
sored by the Art Institute of Chi
l"agD. Coundle. now teaching at 
Wi£consin State Teachers college. 
Milwaukee. submltt d a head in 
pink marble entitled. "Monk." 

APPLY NOWH 
SUMMER SESSION 

BOARD JOBS 

REICHS CAFE 

There ~s one for you ••• 

"ric,. 
et. /., 

................ 
l. Fuiks 

You ee in the e live 
pattern the da io 
grandeur and the excel· 
J nce of cr:lftsman,h.ip in 
silver wbich many. many 
of our cUitomeMl reco,· 

~~=== nize .. the very best. 
For your o'Wn, or {or .. 
&ift., when you (hOOte 
Gorha.m you are a ured 
it', tbe oot. Come ill lOOD. 

Bud, t paymentt. 

P. S. Aak U •• boul COtha.', 
uclu i'e • .elmlt • ono
piece lnile hanJle I It·. 
denl- and rlllle·rewtIDI. 

220 W A HINCTON Over 500.000 of them are livln, The women asked Cl.'rman au- problem in the elementary grades 
with their husbands lind the re. thorille (01' a list of 100 n dy dOl.' not extend Into the high 
are at home, with their parents or German fnmill 5 in the Bonn area. schools becou, I' the pay of hlqh jcu:dcr and 0p/olllc/ri.st 
In homes of their own. Two-thirds Aml.'rican worn n now vi. It these school teachers 15 better and the 

- Co-Feature -

Alone With A Killer 

'STORMBOUND' 
with Constance Dowlln&' 

BY POPULAR REQUEST 

* 

3 - MORE DAYS - 3 
"Ooors Open 11:30 A.M." 

NOW' " ENDS 
• THURSDAY" --

f11fftf) 
MIGHTIEST 

01 Screen Achlevemenls 

PRICr. 
AnULTS - IlIATINr;'s 60 

CHILDRt' N - .,,'Ie C 

AD ULTS - EVENINGS - Ole 
CHILDREN lit. 

.RICES INCLUDE TAXIS 

of all these wive' have children; families l'very month to eace their supply Is in better balance. R J E' VLl':R FOR 50 YEAR 
over half of them have children problems and necd.. A recent bulletin or the 10",a "============================ 
or pre-~chool age. Seventy-fivl" American couple, state education a oelatlon point- I 

Although almost everyone has p Id 10 dollars each to aHend a ed out that the len ral goal ot 
become con cious In the past few weHare dance to raise fund (or Iowa tcachers this year Is ror a 
years thaI lir,s are marrying at th se families. nine per cent Incrcue In salary 
younger ages than thcy us d to. The Americans have "adopted" over the 1951-52 school year. 
not everyone realizl.'s what a 'Ig- five loco l orphllnages housing The ISEA Is completing a study 
nillcant change Ihls has meant for local and refu I.'e children from of salary ofterin.1IS for the next 
family life In thl. countr . For one th ages o( I to 15. school ycar. 
thlnl, the high marriage rates of _______________ _ 
the past several Yl.'ars were made 
possible because people were 
marrying at younger ages. There 
are not nough unmarried ,irIs 
over 25 to keep our marriage li
cense bureaus very busy. Only one 
out of every nine girls between 
25 and 30 is single. and there Is 
an even smnller percentalte ot 
unmarried women between the 
ages of 30 ond 35. I 

Still anothr Significant crfect of 
younger marriagc ages in lhe pUbt 
few years has been the natlon's I 
higher birth rate. Although large 
families of seven or eight or nine 
children are no longer common 
in the United States there are 
mnny more small (amllies ot two 
or three children. Most babies iii 
the United States have young 
molhers who are in their middle 
20's. 

Partly because of the Korean 
war. there are now more than 
seven million households in 
America where women have the 
full responsibility for day-to-day 
decisions. There were fewer than 
six million in 1947 and fewer than 
four million in 1930. About hall 
oC these tamilies consist of wo
men who are living alone or with 
non-relatives; 400,000 are tamilies 
wherl.' the husband is overseas or 
in a distant camp. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(S.jlonaU,. enetUled ) 

An outstanding college serv
ing a splendid profession . 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years for studen ts 
entering w;th sixty or more 
semester credits in specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
Fall Re&,lsiraUon Now Open 
Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Deparunent of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent cllnical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormi tories on the 
can.!>us. 

CmCAOO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMFl'Rl' 

348 Beldon Avenue 
ChiC8&'O H. Dllno;s 

Complete Outfit in Quilted Dimity 

"SOUFFLE" IS THE WORD FOR THESE corroN RUAUD&. 
Weh\' as a. ueam-pufr and uDexpeet.etlly st.urdy. Amerl~x dot.etl 
cJjmlt.y. newly Q':LUed, makes brief lIhor1a, hal~r blo_ and hili 
clrele skJrt. fua\. a.re delect.able a.nd durable. ThIa compk~ ",~e"'
er wel&'hs pracUcally nothlDJ' and It.'s as sman fOT eveDine aa It II 
ri'hi for aport.s. A blx, black coUon oreandy bow adclll the i_adult 
touch. 

INLAID LINOLEUMS 
AR::'~~~~E"lG ROLL ENDS ~~=' 

AS' lOW AS $1.65 sq. yd. ~w ~8~~: 

Iowa City Flooring Co. 
211 KIrkwood Ave. 
' Iowl City. lowl 

Il!fJl4 
80/Jelt 
ON YOUR RAILROAD ••• 

melfJtlt 
IsllJoi 

Whon yov follow tho .un Wo .. )loa are bradin, for a vaca· 
tion paradise. Nature in ber !DOlt bIa~tic, ruUed beaulY ill 
Colorado will leave )-'OU breathless-the beaches, movie colony, 
JUJDj)IUOUS resoru. and lush beaulY 01 Southern California '!I'm 
tbrill )OU throuab .. nd tbroush. 

To reach Colorado • t •• ride the 

IIoeq J/oll. IIebl 
m ...... lIur ....... direct .. nIc, 
rp ci<bor o.a. ... _ CollI'.... pri .... ) 

10 ... , ",. 1_ .t11lvH _ . " ..... ret III IoHutrJ -,-
loth .f tho .. modern, luxury rail·linen are diescl.powrrtd, 
smootb .na fw. Accommodations ate widely varied-Pullmall 
privale rooms, and sectional spaces, red iainS _t (re.rrved' 
CIMCbes. Foods with a special lIavor ill dinen aad snack can. 
luurious ohKrnrioQ lounses. 

T"'" AN All.[lIPfNSl tCICII I~ ~ T_I ~"'Illhl-"" 
........~ ..... n..w .... 

C ........ IOO F. ~. III.ArR"., 
TIel •• A.'" r ... ", ........ .... t hla.1 U

Ie.... CU,. Ie .. 

A I ... VIL IN I "2-IV'" .011 I. III ' ''' 
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Big Fight Coming Up -
Sports big deal of the week is Thursday night's Jersey Joe Wal

co t-Ezzard Charles heavyweight cham pioDShil> clash, which should 
draw about. the biggest interest that Bny such boxing event in tbi~ 
division bas for quite a while. 

In the same Philadelphia, Pa., ring wheJ'e Gene Tunney took the 
crown from Jack Dempsey before 
120,000 fans 26 years ago, Jersey 
Joe will defend his crown for the 
first time. 

The record books say that the 
30-year-old ex-champion, Charles, 
wia fail to regain his title as Jim 
Corbett. Bob Fitzsimmons, Jim 
Jeffr ies, Dempsey, Max Schmeling 
and Joe Louis failed. No ll)an has 
ever regained the heavyweight 
title before. 

WALCOTT CHARLE However, Charles, who will 
" weigh in at a heavier 192-pounds 
lnstead of hJS usual 185, Is a strong 12-5 betting favorite. 

Walcott. carefully workillA' himself into condition aHer a long 
layoff-he hasn't had a recognized fight since he won the tiUe last 
July-is naturally confident he can top Cha rles again. He has spared 
almost exclusively with lighter men, evidently trying to pick up 
speed. 

J ersey Joe has been a popular heavyweight king, especially since 
he hasn't Lifted a glove in defense of this time. And a popular heavy
weight champion always makes good copy, 

Walcott is an insp!J ation to :i ll who have known bitter disappoint
ment. The 38-plus year old father of six children has nevel' ac
knowleded defeat. When things looked darkest, J ersey Joe fought on. 
He tried and tried again. 

Finally, on July 19. 1951, in his filth try at the title, he crea ted 
plen ty or good copy with dramatic suddenness - an unexpected left 
hook exploded on champion Ezzflrd Charles' chin. Charles went down 
face torward, staggered to his teet at nine only to topple over on his 
back, completely blanked. 

Americans love success stories and herf' was one of the best. Since 
then Jersey Joe cleaned up on his laurels, which was justified some
what because Joe definitely does need the money fOI' security, 

However, most people have been disappointed in Joe's inactivity, 
Fans feel that be should have defended his crown at least one in the 
past year. It's a let-down to !lis supporters, who would have liked to 
have cheered him on to several successful defenses of his crown be
fore going into retirement. And I feel that this lack ot action will turn 
out to be his undoing come Thursday night. 

As it I now, from this distant view, the wisest thing to do is to 
go along with the odds-makers and pick Charles to win. 

The edge is off for Jersey Joe-It's somewhat slmllar. psycho
logically, to the rematch witn "oe Louis in June of 1948, following his 
disputed split-decision loss to the Brown Bomber Dec, 5, 1947. 

Trained to the minute, Walcott came in from his camp. weighed 
in and went to a hotel to await the hour to go to Yankee stadium. Then 
H started raining. 

The same thing happened the next nigllt. More rain and another 
postponement, Finally on the third attempt, J ersey Joe found himself 
in the ring with Louis agaih. But by then the edge was oft. It was al
most as if he was not in shape-his timing was off and he lost to 
Louis in an Il-round knock-out. 

The case is similar this time in that the edge is bound to be off 
his reflexes aIter a luy-oft of almost a year. • 

There's not tllat mllch difference between the two fightels and 
I'm afraid this time I'll have to go along with the now-heavier ex
champ, who has kept active with three fights, My sentimental cheers 
however, will again be for the Cinderella Man. ' 

* * * Joe Louis, too, picks Charles. In a recent article, "told" to a 
sportswriter and appearing in This Week magazine, Joe rates the cur
rent heavies thus-Charles. Walcott, Clarence Henry und Rocky Mar
ciano. 

The fOl mer heavyweight champion then elaborates on why there 
are so few on his list of till' (jgh tel's. 

"Only one thing makes good fighters," Joe S3yS. "hald limes, 
The man who hasn't anything to eat wiu put on gloves and climb in 
a ring and try to earn himsetf a square meaL He'll toke a punch that's 
like to split his head open and he'll wani to fall down from it but 
he'll hang in there and somehow he'll manage to hit back becau~e he 
knows that's the only way there is to fill his stomach after the tight. 

" You go back over the lists or tPte champs and you'll find almost 
~ver~ one came out of poverty. A~d I'll bet there's a dozen kids right. 
10 thIS country today who could hck any of the heavies on my list
but they're not hungry. The champs have got to come up young and 
looking for money." 

Big 10 Rivals Cry 

'Break-Up Illini' 
* * * CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (A') - Big 

Ten riva ls are beginning to chant 
"break up Illinois." 

The Figh tin' lUini last weekend 
captured the conference outdoor 
track crown to climax a near 
titular monopoly in the 1951-52 
athletic year, 

Of the 12 sports Officially list
ed by the conference, Illinois won 
eight, including an unprecedented 
sweep of the football, basketball. 
indoor and outdoor t rack and 
baseball championships. 

Even Bowling 
The lUini also took the confer

ence wrestling, gymnastics and 
fencing titles. F9r an extra touch , 
they copped the bauble in bowl
ing, not a regular conference 
sport. 

The only titles to elude Illinois 
were in swimming, won by ' Ohio 
State; cross-.country, taken by 
Michigan State ; golf, which went 
to Michigan; and tennis, won by 
Indiana for the first time, 

The piece de resistandeP 'oj) 
course, was the football crown 
won by the ' Ray Eliot-coached 
IIUni who went on to smother 
Stanford, 40-7, for the school's 
second Rose bowl triumph in five 
years. 

2nd in Nation 

- After 8 /51 -52 Titles 

* * * berth in the NCAA tourney at 
Omaha, June 12-16. 

Leo Johnson's 15th season as Il
linois track coach resulted in a 
conference indoor trIumph March 
8 and his outdoor conquest at Ann 
Arbor, Mich., last Saturday. ? J 
both instances, the IIIini edged 
out Michigan to repeat an indoor
outdoor sweep scored last year. 

Wrestlinl', Gymnastics 
The Illini also outlasted Michi

gan .10r the wrestling title this 
year, as Coach Buel Patterson's 
team placed first with 28 points 
and the Wolverines were second 
with 21. 

llJinois' triumphant gymnastic 
squad Is coached by Charles 
Pond, a product of Hardin-Sim
mons, and the championship fenc
ing team by Maxwell Ga rret of 
CCNY. 

Athletic Director Doug Mills 
explains the IlLini domination 
thusly: "The way we look at it , 
we don't have any minor sports; 
they're all major sports to us ," 

Rival coaches are fully agreed. 

6th Annual Junior 
Amateur Golf Meet 
Starts Here Today ]n basketball, Harry Combes' 

quintet corraled the title with a 
]2-2 record, won second rating ]owa's 'Finkbine field is the 
behind Kentucky in the national scene of the sixth annual Iowa 
AP poll, and finished third in the junior amateur golf championship 
NCAA finals . " Which starts today. Almost 100 

Lee Eilbracht, youngest b~baU boys are expected to enter the 
coach in the Big Ten at 29, made meet, co-sponsored by the Iowa 
his debut as successor to the late City J unior Chamber of Com
Wally Roettger a triumphant one merce and the Iowa Golf asso
by sharing the diamond crown ciation. 
with Michigan , The IlLini base- Dale Kniss of Waterloo , a mem
ballers Wednesday sta rt a playoff bel' of this year's Iowa golf team, 
with Western Michigan for a Was the 1951 champion. 

P ARTICIPATION TOTAL!=! 
Social fraternity participation 

points for tpe 1951-52 intramural 
season show .Phi Kappa Ps i with 
the most, 372, Sigma Chi second 
with 293 nnd _Siema Al[lhll Epsi
lon ill' third piace with 285. 

Among the outstanding contend
ers entered are Herb Klontz of 
Ottumwa, J ohn Marschall I'r 
Hampton, Tom Wahsburn of St. 
Ambrose of Davenport, J6hn 
Schutte .of West Waterloo, John 
Comer of ]owa City, J im Perci
val nf M r!:halltown anrl J im Ju
dish ot Ft, Podge. 

Take Thirds in Big 10 -Two-Mile CHamp 

More Meets Scheduled Red Sox. Ta'ke l st~ 6-2 
T rack, Net T earns 

Lenhardt's Grand 
Slam Wins in 10th 

• • • * * * 

HERE' 
champion t.wo-mller, Rich Fer
guson, who edged defending 
champion Don J\tcEwen in the 
Big Ten meet IllSt aturday for 
th'~ second weelt In a row. Fer
guson , after leading at one stage 
of the race by about 25 yards, 
came up from tllird place on the 
final curve and passed McEwen 
in t.he final 20 yards. The Michi
gan man had won three indoor 
and two outdoor two mile title 
until Ferguson whlpJl'ed him on 
his home track. 

Rules Davey 
Fight Draw; 
Suspend Ref 

NEW YORK (iP! - The dis
puted Chuck Davey-Carmen Ba~ 
ilio fight at Syracllse last Thurs
day Monday was officially ruled 
a draw and the referee was sus
pended indefinitely. 

Chairman Bob Christenberry r)f 
the New York State Athletic 
commission, after consultation by 
telephone wilh other members of 
the commission made his an
nouncement Monday. 

After taking third place in 
their respective Big Ten meets 
I"st week-end , ]owa's track and 
tennis squads move on to other 
major meets. 

The first of these is the Central 
Collegiate track championships at 
Milwaukee, Wis., Saturday. 

The trackmen, who rose to the 
highest Hawkeye finish in the 
Big Ten ' championshIps in 24 
years, al'e also scheduled for two 
~nd possibly three other meets in 

, ,june. 
Other definite atrairs are the 

National Collegiates at Berkeley. 
Calif., June 13 and 14, and the 
National AAU at Long Beach, 
Calit., June 20 and 2l. 

lC any of the Hawkeyes place 
amo ng the first six in an event of 
the NCAA or NAAU, they will 
quality for the select field for the 
final U.S. Olympic team tryouts 
in Los Angeles June 27 and 28. 

Highlighted by the races of 
Rich Ferguson, two mile champ
ion; Ted Wheeler, 880 and mJle 
place-Winner, and Ira Murchison , 
100 and 220 scorer, the Iowans 
scored 28 points In the Big Ten. 

It was the best ranking since 
the 1928 team won second and is 
notable from the Iowa standpoint 
because Hawks had pJaced in Ihe 
first division only four times since 
then - a fourth and three fifth 
spots, 

Whips Champ Again 
Ferguson whipped Don Mc

Ewen, the national champion, for 
the second Saturday in succession 
by ouisprintlng him down the 
home stretch . Therefore, the Iowa 
Canadian should rank among the 
title favorites in the NCAA meet. 
He is the first distance runner to 
win an outdoor Big Ten title 101' 

Iowa. 
It's likely that Iowa will be 

strengthened for the June meels 
by the recovery of Gary Scott. 
Because of a glandular fever at
tacit, Scott ra n only the 220-yard 
dash in the conference meet, 
passing up his usual anchor race 
on the mile relay team. 

Little Ira Murchison, the 5-4 
sprinter who pushed Jim Golliday 
to a :09.5 in the conference and 
defeated hIm in early May in 
:09,6, will renew his rivalry with 
the Northwestern sprinter. Mur
chison was second in the 100-yard 
dash Inst week a nd fourth In the 
220, his six points making him 
Iowa's hIgh scorer. 

T\\ 0 Places for Wheeler 
Until Ted Wheel r did it last 

Saturday, no Hawkeye ever han 
placed in both the milc and half 
mile in the Big Ten meet. Wheel
er ran 1 :53.8 for third in the hal! 
and 4: 14 for fourth in the mile. 

LeRoy Ebert, usually a half 
miler, placed fourth in the 
quarter mile and anchored the 

"The fight is declared a draw 
and referee .Joe P almer is SLlS

pended indefinitely," ruled Chris
tenberry. The reason for the sus
pension was " the very poor (':'I t'd" 

turned in by the referee in seo"-

ing the bout. G I 1 G "d 
Originally announced as 'm UD- ~aran ee n 

set win for Basilio, a Syracuse G TV E h 
boy, over pr~viouslv upbea1en I ame on ac 
Davey of Lansmg, M1Ch" the de-
cision was voidpd 30 minutes Sat rd N t F II 
later by action of Deputy Com- U ay, ex a 
missioner Thomas Graulty of 
Troy, N.Y. 

Graulty found Palmer's card 
incomplete and left the ultimate 
decision with Christenberry. 

Stassforth to Try 
For More Records 

NEW YORK 1.4') - Television 
foo tball fans throughout the na
tion will be guaranteed -one game 
every Saturday . during the 1952 
season, but no college team will 
be permitted more than one ap
pearance on the screens under the 
control plan proposd by the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic associa
tion television committee. 

This plan , supplanting last 
Bowen Stassforth, Hawkeye year's system of varied controls 

breaststroke ace who holds foud and "blackouts," was made public 
American records, MODday and Monday as it was sent to the 
Wednesday will attempt to churn NCAA membership for approval. 
out even taster times for three A two-thirds majority in a mail 
ood appropriate a fourth. vote, which must be completed by 

June 9 Stassforth will aim at June 8, is required to rut the 
bis own 500 yard and 500 meter ol -~ '~ I O effl'ct. 
marks for a new American lone At th e same time the C'0mmlt
course record. , June 11 he will tee, headed by Robert A. Hall of 
try for his 400 meter mark and Yale, revealed. it is planoing te:, 
the 440 yard record held by Rob- I,Jresent a program next wioter 
ert E rawner. Brawner h as swum which wilt impose fur ther limita
the distance in 5:37.4. tions on telev ision appeara nces 

Both of Stass.forth 's tries will be and probably will call fot' a di
made at the cIty park pool. As- vision of the football television 
sistant. swim~ing coach Jim receipts among the football-play
("~"~~'Im~n Indlcated MO,nday ing member colleges of the 
night ~hat the. bl'eaststr,oker's June NCAA. These proposals will be 
9 sessJOn WIll essenl1ally be a offered at the NCAA conventiou 
tune-up for hIS June 1] assault. in Washington next J anuary, 

Golfers Finish 7th 
In Conference Meet 

The basic principles of thp J 2· 
point progra m for 1952 are limit
ing each college to a s ingle ap
pearance, w ith a few possible ex
ceptions; elimin ation of the 1951 
"blackouts" and a guarantee by 

Iowa's golfers tota led 1,630 the sponsor of national footba ll 
s trokes, 71 more than champion coverage of some sor t on 12 da tes 
Mich igan, to finish seventh in the - Saturdays from Sept. 20 to 
Big Ten meet at Champaign, Il l., Novi 29, inclusive, and T)lanks
las t Saturday. giving day, Nov, 27 - and wide 

TlJird-p lace Wi~consin's_ Doug geographical distribution of the 
Koepcke took the individual title games to be televised and an ef
with a 306 in the 72-h01e meet.' fort to include as many small 
Purdue was second in the team I college games as possible on a 
t tals, local basis. 

I U.UllfUL. MlnO_le 
. _D IlINt ISUND IN l AItI I UP IlUOR 

HOTEL ~ND COTTAGES . (""me to ,tI,. ,din., Dlfllll .. 
for rrlau.lon , 1.1l al)(l fun fur a '.t"u tlrn nltl and ,'Utlf 
'&11.1111 WI!' 1011. fflueruller . "~ntl: ."If. tennl.. hut'h 
.llIlle.. Cool U""f ' ..... 1' •• 

A ... , rlun PI.,. (Mul, '"clud •• ," Mlnlnwm Rill 
U 35D Ptf Wull: ' Red uctlf R.I~' r., Chll'rln. 

Fril. 10' dt!.cr'plin 'oldrr ."d ' ",(»Tn..llon. 
OLD .. u,l'ttn ~ ISS &IAO f: r.,'I;r;: I ~I .ASD L A tJOJNTf: \\' IS. 

~t~ ~~1§§ O§~ 
ON M . D, II ~ j r!>o\ t\ "'ip IN W . ( ,U P ( • '0 • . 
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mile relay team with a :48.5 race 
to brIng Iowa up to third place. 
The Hawkeyes will have a 
stronge r mile team in the Central 
Collegiates because Scott will be 
in shape, to leam with CbaJ"les 
Boylan, DuWayne Dietz and 
Ebert . 

Iowa's top tennis players will 
compete in the National Collegi
ate championship tournament at 
Evanston, Ill., June 23-28. 

1st No. 1 Champ 
The Hawks will be led by Nor

man Barnes, Cedar Rapids soph
omore, who became the first 
Iowan ever to \Yin the conler
ence No. I singles title. 

Coach Don Klotz said Monday 
that Barnes' victory over Stan 
Drobac of Mich igan State was a 
triumph of contro l tennis and 
steadiness. 

"It was the best control match 
I have seen in five years of 
watching conference tennis, Bar
nes outsteadied Drobac and beat 
him at his own game," Coach 
Ktotz said. 

Barnes previously had beaten 
No , 2 seeded Bob Burnham of In
diana In straight sets. His win 
over Drobac, seeded No. I, was 
also in stra ight sets, 6-3 , 6-4. 

Bruce Higley and Gordon 
Chapman finished second In the 
No. 2 doubles of the champions~ip 
round, 

In the consolation round, Iowa's 
Bob Richards won the No. 2 
singles and Harold Hill took the 
No, 4 section, while Richards and 
Dave Van Glnkel won th.! No. 3 
doubles. 

BOSTON 1.4') - Don Lenhardt's 
grand-slam loth inning homer ag
I!:ravated the already heavy woes 
of ex-teammate Ken Holcombe 
Monday as the Boston Red Sox 
gained the rubber of the three
game series with Chicago's cool
Ing-orr White Sox, 6-2. 

Charged with four previous 
pitching setbacks. the lucklcss 
Holcombe seemed to have his first 
1952 win in his grasp after Nelly 
Fox singled in Chico Carrasquel 
to give tbe White Sox a 2-1 lead 
in the top of the 10th. 

But then Holcombe dut his own 
grnve by hitting Fred Hatfield 
with a pitched ball when thal 
rookie led off in the bottom of 
the extra frame. Del Wilber fol
lowed with a single to left and, 
with one out, Dom DIMaggio put 
the Red Sox into a 2-2 tie by 
scoring Hatfield with a single to 
center. That blow enabled Maury 
McDel'mott, running for Wilbe;, 
to reach third base. 

Holcombe then was ordered 0 
pass Bl\ly Goodman and Len
hardt followed by hitting the fIrst 
pitch over the left field net to 
account for four runs with his 
seven th homer of the season. 

* * * Indians Fall, 2-0 
NEW YORK (JP) - Allie RCY- ! 

nolds of the New York Yankees 
fired four -hit shulout pitching at 
Cleveland Monday to knock the 
Indtans out ot the American 
league lead with a 2-0 victory. 

Boston took over the lead by 
fOUl' percentage points on Its 
l'xtra-inning win over Chicago. 

Reynolds struck out eight ml'n 

Cubs Over Dodgers Maglie's lst Loss 
CHICAGO UP) _ Backed bv I ST. LOUIS (A') - Sal Magli~'s 

three bomers, including leagu~- nine-game winning ~treak was 
leading Hank Sauer's II th of the ended hcre Monday mght as Ihe 
yeoI'. 34-year-old Willard Rams- St, Louis Ca~dinals defeated the 
dell knuckle-balled a brilliant re- New York GJants,. p-4, to .sweep 
lief job to give tM Chicago Cubs the. ~hree-game senes. Maglie w s 
a 6-1 win over the front-running trBlhng when he was taken oUI 
Brooklyn Dodger·s Monday. of the game i?r 

Ramsdell, notching his first v ic- a pinch batter II! 
tory of the season took over far the seventh in-
wild -starting Bob Kelly in the ning aCter giving 
Iirst inning and blanked Brook- up eight hits and 
Iyn the rest of the way on six f 0 u r earned 
hits to snap a lour-game Dodger runs, 
win string. The triumph 

In addition to his homer, Sauer hoosted the Red-
also tripled across a run in the birds into the 
fifth, to swell his league-leading National leagu~-I 
RBI total to 47. fourth spot over * * * MAGLlE the Cincinnati 

S k W· Reds. ur ont Inner Three of the Giants' four runs 

CINCINNATI IJP) - Max Sur
kont struck out 11 Cincinnati Reds 
Monday night and yielded only 
four hils as Charlie Grimm's Bos
ton eraves took the rubber game 
of a three-gume series, 4-1. 
George Crowe slammed his sec
ond homer for Boston with 'pile on 
as newly acquired Buubo ehu1:ch 
went down to detel1t. In the first 
game in which he has had a de
cisibn this year. 

came on homers by Davey Wil
liams, Whitey Lockman and Bob 
Thomson. 

Maglie started his wmnlO! 
streak last Sept. 16 and finished 
the season with three straight vic
tories. 

DVElt1'lSEMtN1' 

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism 
,",ow To Avoid 
('I' ppliug Deformities 

An amazing newly enlarged 44-
pae:e t;cok entitled "Rheumatism" 
will be ~ent free to anyone wh? 
will write for it. 

lt reveals why drulI!s and mr~i
cines gi ve only temporary relle! 
and fail to remo, e the cause~ or 
the trouble ; .,xplains a specialized 
non-surgica I, non-medical treat
IT<ent whi~h ha, proven succe slut 
ful for the past 33 years. 

Don Gehrmann 
Wins Twice 
In England 

in his ninth straight complete 
game as he trimmed his earned 
run average for 80 innin~s to a -
stuning 1.35. 11 was his sixth win. 

You Incur no obligaUon in 
sending for this instructive book. 
It may bl' the means of saving 
you years of untold m~ery, Write 
today to The Ball Clinic. Dept. 
1428. Excelsior Spti~s. Missouri. 

LONDON IJP) - Don Ghermann, 
who decided over the weekend 
that the Olympic 1,500 me:er was 
out of his reach, captured two 
shorter races before 35,000 track 
and field enthusiasts at White 
City stadium Monday. 

The Milwaukee public relations 
consultant and father of two chil
dren burst forth from the stat in 
the 1,000 yards and 440 yards 
events lind held off challenges to 
take the two gold medals at the 
British games sponsored by the 
Sunday newspaper, News of the 
World. 

His times WCI'C not a tonishing, 
but he had to run under fright
ful weather conditions ~ severe 
eV):!n for LGndon, He tough t of! a 
courageous home stretch drive by 
Britain's crack miler, Bill Nanke
ville, to win the 1,000 by one yard 
in 2:11 f la!. Nankeville's 2 : ll ~1 
was good enough to better the 
recognized British 1,000 yard rec
ord of 2:11.2, The track already 
was heavy with rain. 

Maior Scoreboard 
AM ERICAN STANDINO S 

Boston 
Cleveland 
Washington 
New York 
Chtca,o 
PhJlAdet phl. 
51, Loul. 
Detrott 

W I. peT. 
24 17 .583 
2S 18 .581 
23 18 ,561 
19 J7 .528 
22 21 .512 
16 19 .4~1 
20 25 .444 
l3 21 .32; 

Monday's Results 
Basion 6, Chlca/!o 2 
New York 2. Cleveland 0 
W.s hlngton 5. DetroIt 2 
PbJl.dclphla 2, 51. Louts l 

on 

J 
2' , 
3 
5 
6 

10' , 

Toda y's Pltc:herll 
die~land at Boston tNlghtl - G urcil.1 

16-31 VB. McDermott 13-21. 
ChlcaSln at New York INiQhU 

Pi.ree .S-41 VI. R.,chl '4 · 2., 
Detroit at Phll"delphla t Night> 

TrUCk ! 12-41 V5. K ellner 13 -41. 
St , LouIs 81 Washington (NIght I 

Cain 14-31 or Horrlst 10-4 1 v!t. Portcr
Cleld '4-51 . 

* * * • NATIONAL STANDI NGS 
W L peT. 

81'ooklyn 27 11 ,711 
New York , 21 13 .615 
Chicago 24 17 ,585 
51. Louls ~ '. 21 22 ,488 
Cincinnati . 20 22 .47G 
Phnadelphla , 18 21 .462 
8 0ston 15 =3 ,395 
P ittsburg h 11 34 .244 

Monda,,' . Renita 
80ston 4, Cincinnati t 
Chtcago 6. 8 rook lyn 1 
51, Loui s 5. New York 4 

08 

'roday', Plteben 
B rookl),n a t Plus bura h t NIlIhl) 

Branca 12-2\ vs. Friend ~ 3-:io I. 
New York at Chtcago - li •• rn 14-1 1 

or l ansen {" .. JI vs. Hatten 13-21. 
BoJlon FIt St. Louis (Night ) - 'VUlon 

12-41 VS. Schmid t .0-11, 
Phll.dc lphJa at CJnchlhatt IN Ighl. 

Roberts 17 .. 31 VB. Blackwell 1l .. 11. 

Shabby Cleveland baserunning 
was costly to Bob Lemon who 
matched Reynolds' four hitter but 
los~ his firth game. 

Lemon's wildness helped the 
Yanks in the fifth and eighth, Gil 
McDougald opened the fiIth with 
a sinile and went all the way to 
fhit'd nn T "mon" willi nil -h tn 
Gene Woodling. Woodling ppked a 
single through a drawn-up Infield 
scoring McDougald. 

* * * 
Nats Game Out 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Third 
place Washington moved within" 
game of the American league lead 
Monday night defeating Dctroit 
5-2, as crafty Connie Marrero WOtl 
his fHth declsion. 

MarrC'ro, stubby Cuban right
hander. scattered nine hits to po~ t 
his fifth win against one defeat 
as the Senators dealth Art Hout
teman a seventh loss. 

Eddie Yost, the Senator's third 
baseman who hasn't missed u 
game in the last three seasons, 
left the contest after a collision 
with Houtteman in a rundown jn 
thl' third inning. 

Yost injured a muscle in his 
left hip but watched the remaind-
I' of the game from the bench 

after receiving treatment. The 
club physician said he probably 
would be able to play tonight. 

* * * Browns Topple 
PHILADELPHIA (.4') - Ned 

Ga rver and Satchel Paige gave 
the Philadelphia Athlet ics only 
five hits Monday night but two 
of those safeties were homers by 
Eddie Yoost and Gus Zernial -
enough for a 2-1 win over the 
St .Louis Browns. 

Both homers came off the of
feri ngs of Garver, who had a 
lifetime record 01 11 victo ries and 
two losses against the A's beforc 
he was charged with Monday's 
defeat. 

Joost lined a ball into the upper 
left field stands in the third in
nig with no one on - his fifth 
round tripper of the season. 

CANOE TRJPS 
In Ibe QaeUco ... perlor wlldernus. 
A. a pflu a .tade- nC can arr. r.t. FOf 
(ree co lored b •• klet a nd map. Wr it e : 
Bill a.m , M,r., Ca... Countr,. 
Outfitter., Box 717 C. E ly, IItD •• IOli . 

Leave after your last c1ass-

"y UN.rED 
AND •• HOM. IN A 

" ,. HOURS 
United Air Lines' 300-mile-c,"-hour fligh" will gel 

you home for summer vacalion fort., than you 

ever thought pouible. For reservotio(l" call 3161. 
\ 

ONI O' THE SCHEDULlD AIIUNIS Of , .. U. S. _-'""""'= 

;' 

Hit Of 

the 

Beach 
• In 

Swim 

Wea r 

Admiring eyes will follow you wherever you '10 
. - U :,ou're drel!Sed for the swim in one of these 

ultra-smart beach sets by famoua Ganlner. 
Come in and choose your "hit of the beach" 
set from a variety of handE-ome styles, ' fJ:bricii 
and patterns. 

Sets 10.95 up Trunks 2.95 up 

. . I '.:,'.' 
·.('Exclusive at 

. ~tel:J~~l~!l:~.: 
• \'". I ' •• 

RECORDS PROVE THAT 
TEXTBOOK ADOPTIONS 

,CHANGE RAPIDLY 

WE 'PAY 

CASH NOW 
, 'FOR COLLEGE ,.TEXTBOOKS 
41 OF CURRENT EDITION WHETHER ~ ' t i -USED AT IOWA OR NOT 

, ~ 

BOOKS ARE OUR ~USINESS AND', 
. WE KNOW AT A LL TIM ES ~ 

THE TOP MARKET VALUE ~ 
OF ALL TEXTBOOKS I 

8 , CUnSon low 01~y 
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Boys State Candidates (hosen, 
Eledions To Be Wednesday • 

DES MOINES IA')

Courter of Boone and Loy 
8rook5, Des Moines, will be riYal 
randidates [or governor of the 

' 1852 Hawkeye Boys State 
wednesday's election. 

Courter and Brooks, 
Municipal Judge Howard Brooks, 
",ere Dominated at Nationalist and 
Federalist party conventions Mon
day with other state and coun!y 
candidates. 

With Brooks on the nationalist 
ticket were nominated: 

Fred Tillman, Oskaloosa, for 
lieutenant governor; Larry Reida. 
Lake View, secretary of state; 
Donald Harris, Ames, auditor; 
Philip Devin, Mount Pleasant, at
torney general; Donald Rhoades, 
Shenandoah, secretary of agri
I'JJlure; and James Erickson, Gil
bert, treasurer. 

Nations list commerce commis
sioners nominated \yere Bob El
ton, Creston; William Shepherd, 
Des MOines, and Bruce Brus:
mann, Rock Rapids. Tom Davis, 
cedar R.plds, was nominated su
perintendent of public instruc
tion. 

Nationalist supreme court can-
• dldates are Dick Eidson, Mount 
Pleasant; Tom Rodhouse, Cedar 
Rapids; PhlUp Beal, Northwood; 
Jim Reinke, Waterloo and Bob 
Qerman, State Center. 

The Federalist ticket includes 
Courter tor governor; Jerry KI~
(hen, Oskaloosa, lieutenant gov
unor; Stan Orr, Dubuque, sec
/flary ot state; AI Sorensen, Har
lan, auditor; Alan Harris, Don
Dellslln, trcasurer; Larry Nash, 
)Cnoxville, attorney general; Carl 
l/aeberlin, Pleasantyille, secretary 
01 agriculture; Dick Mahnke, Wat
/1'100, Kenneth Moss, Mason City, 
lid George Sheldon, Stockport, 
IDmmerce commissioners; and Bob 
,;azlmour, Cedar Rapids, supel'
Iltendent of public Instruction. 

Federalist supreme court can
didates are Bill McCallister, 
Ames; Bob LUBlan, Perry; Gerald 
Tubbs, Lake City; Dick End Icy. 
Dubuque, and R6nald Moore, 
Wa\er)oo. 

Attending the 14th annual pro
)tCt In study of government spon
sored by the Iowa department of 
!Ie American Legion are 720 boys. 

Dickie To Inspect 

!Naval Unit Tonight 
Lt. P. R. Dickie of the ninth 

naval district, Great Lakes, Ill., 
1IUI Inspect electronics company 
fL120, a local naval reserve unit. 
tonight. 

The unit will meet at 7 p.m., 
I, 'Ialt an hour earlier than USUJ I, 

because ot the inspection. 
The company holds its drllls in 

SUI's college of engineering build
iIIg. 

HENRY 

BtONDIE 

E1 r A KETT 

CLAVDETTE T HORNTON 
' he film has omethlnr to b 
proud of beside that f1l'un
nine mflltary outfits named her 
pinup queen after her photo ap
peared In the Far East edlt.ion of 
stars and tripe, Ute otrlcla l 
armed force newspaper. 

Legion Reopens 
IFoxhole l in Keokuk 

KEOKUK lIP) - The Keokuk 
cit.v couneil Monday issued beer 
and cigarette permits to Keokuk 
American Legion post No. 41 tor 
operation of a tavern formerly 
Icnown as ·the "Foxhole." 

The tuvt'rn, formerly operatcd 
by the Legion building committee, 
was raided last Septcmber by 
state aDd county officers and 
liquor was seized there. The per
mits granted Monday went to the 
Legion proper. which had no con
nection with the form r op ration. 

HEAR THAT? BIG DATE WItH ETrA 
YOU MADE' A BET r COULDN'T 
G eT H EI2 TO GO FOR. 

WANTA PAY 
NOW.l 

Unconscious Coed's 
Condition Improves 

LARA..'1lE. wi-o. i'PI - Some 
Impro\'emenl was reported fon
day in the condition of Virginia 
Anderson, 24 -year-old Unlvt'rsity 
of Wyomi , coed, who has been 
unconscious since lay 11 - the 
vic lim of' an unidentified 8 sailan!: 

Peace otficer reported there 
were some indications the woman 
might be regaining conciou~ness. 

A daughter to and rs. 
Jo eph Jenn. Ri\'e ide, Thun.d y 
at Mere)' ho pita!. 

fr. and M '. Glenn 
.. Fri-

Kasper, R.R. I, Oxford, Friday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and 
J chIlSOn, West 8t'al1ch, 
Merey ho pita!. 

A daughter to Mr. and 
William Hahoe en, R.R. 1, 
at Mercy ho pilal. 

A son to Mr. and Irs. Harley 
Flickinger, 711 Second ave., Sun
day at Ml'rcy hospiul. 

A on to Mr. and lIn;. Krnnelh 
Sippy, R.R. 3, Oxford, Monday at 

hospital. 

DJlIOR 
Vera Hurl' from HJlrold Hurl'. 

She had charged crUl'l and in
human treatment. She was gh'en 
the l'U tOd~' ot lour minor chil
dren and he was ordererl to pay 
chlld support. 

1el"ln L. Herdliska [rom lIeen 
D. Herdliska. He had charge! 
crul'l and inhuman treatment. He 

awarded his car, a house 
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Irailer, furniTUre and personal et- I Park. Sunday at Ulllversity hos-
t IS. pilals. 

---. William Magill, 95, Grand 
DEAT HS Mound, Sunday at University hos-

J . Frank Lineweaver, 82, pltals. 
Friday at University I Lucille Dawson, 32, Tipton, Sun

day at University hospitals. 
Dave Conner, 72, Ottumwa, Mrs. Helen Albert, Cedar Falls, 

Saturday at University hospiLaI~. Sunday at Mercy hospital. 
Olto Taylor, 59, West Liberty, L.R. Mortord, 72, 216 McClean 

Saturday at University ho piLaI~. st., Monday in his otfice at 321 
Virginia Benson, 14, ArnoldJ E. BUFllngt~n 

Spring Clean The Profitable Way - Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty. Iowan Classifiedsl 
r -I WANT AD RATES 

- -
Help Wanted 

ODe day ........ _.. Sc pel' word 
Three day ....... 12e per word 

Five da s ..... .. 15e pu word 
TeD days .. ZOe per word 
One mODUI .... 39 per word 01 I&bGralDn 'Ulima" 

X lnlm um (harn 5te I WANTED - . 1"";'1 rlt 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY lAre", Com pan) • ..,.1 

One insertion ........... 9SC per Inch 5TUDCo'T boy. u ... mt. and 1.11. ....1_ 
Five Insertions ""r month IIro •• 01.1. c..rmel Com. 5 Dub,,· 

..... '" I que-. 
per insertion ... _ ... 88c per lncb -

'Ten insertions per month, W~~Er?A~t~(1~!' .. 
pl!r insertion ........ BOc per inch I WlIl ... 1 'ou up In a oound On. rna .. 

Dally Insertions durin .. month bu In..... Annu' I I",·om. liP 10 l7.ftoo 
• • (Int ~·C!'ar. Th1a opponunUy comes onte 

per Insertion . ...... 701.' per incb In • UC.Um ... No In\· .... n~nt no« ., . 

DEADLINE Trall.lnl al,on. Co. ur u"hl It"e;, 
n.-..J~ lor ... rvic.. Qr del""rn"- Oil-

4 p.m. weekdays for In.serilon rr .... (rom your o .. n ho", . Wnl.· W . .. 
In following morning's DaUy ~:~,!n.r, 402 Mh A"~_' f!.. ()eh ... ln. 

Miscellaneous For S<Ile 

COCK[R puppl ... 01.1 .~U , 

GOL .lIlbo Dean 01.111:- . 4151. 

FOR _10: Near n... Beauly Ran,. 
• "', ••. Re ..... n.bl~. Dlat 42113. 

HOu..YWOOD dOUblo bed. -d-elk-. -ro-I-I
.~.,. bed. end studio couch" Phon. 

.-1122 
------------------~~ BUUTIFUL lhl'ft.pl _Uonal lOla, 

1m .. t'Ondttlon.. ludy dHk , 212 Stadium 
P.rk . '-4ln. 
DOVDLE. Ilnlle bed. round ",blo. • 

chain. ~ .11 ... I'OC'ke •• 32·pIK ... 1 

Rooms Jor Rent 

com
lah.r 

CALL YOCUY'S Tree S rvlce tor """" 
"lola tree IU,.", Bandin, . trana

lor planUn.. trlromlnl. alld romovln, . ru. 
..lima I ... ,.. .... plac. wood lor .. 10. Phono . .-, 

Music and Radio 
,tADIO r.palnnt JACKSON'S ELEC

TRIC AND ClYt. 548$. 

RADIO and TY wrvlce for aU rnak ... 
DIal Z23t . SUIIM Radlo and T~.viJlOll. 

RADIO R.palr. Pick·up and d.lIvery. 
Woodburn ound S.rvlce. '-0151. 

Automotive 

USED au'" parlO. Cor.lvllle Sah· ••• 
COmpany. Dt.1 11121 . 

=:-=-:----:-:::-7"-----:'~---I ... ANTED : Old can (or Junk. Bob 
RID% 110me! Trade )· ..... r ..,frlleralOr. Coody'. Aulo PaN Dial 1-11» . 

and rurnlture for f"- pUonll.OOd C~'·fO. 
lei or o\·.rhauled Ponllae. Dial UOT. 

THESls.nd n~ral 1)'II1ne. mlm .... • 
,..aphlnl. NolO". PubJlc. ~lary V. 

Bum •• lUI lo""a SlOte Oanlt. DIal 16:11 
or mT. Iowan. Please check your ad 

In the first issue It appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one Inear· 
reet insertion. 

IOWA Cillan u the "http ",,"nl.d" o( dlOh ... h .... r. "'1M:. barrackl lur-
(OIUmnl ot the 10 ... " 10 f'lI postuonJ ~n~ll::,h~ln:-:I,:-' _C_a_II~'_T30_. ~:-,-____ -::-_ 

8rln, AlherU ~mf:n' t. 
Tbt "aUy 1.""ln O .... ln.,.. OUlet 

Rlument. Ea.l Ih If .r 
CALL 4191 

Houses 
INCO!lU! "ro~.ly. 2t5 N. Dubuque. n'tl-

Inl $Iee monlh .... Ido tx ... llo .. 1 Iwo
~room owner". apartment. z..,tty eon· 
vert~d to lDartm~t . Wondfrrul oppar· 
tunity at &2500 dow". flO Pf'r month or 
J4.ooo down. ~. monlh. '-137ft. 

..,OMES. lOll. Icrt'a.e. Fire, .uto Intur-
ane •. Whl11nl-Korr Reallo ... 12113,. 

LET u.s tran fer your furniture .rel)' 
with our modt'rn ilQulplnf'nt t.o your 'lew 
hou ... M.her Bro •. 'rran er 01.1 PG9tI. - -- -- -LARGE hall on North Cllnlon PI Sull

abl. (or sorority Dial 633t1 

Ride Wanted ---
RID~ "",antNi to Nrv.: York Cit:,> .bout 
Jun~ 1 WtJI "1'1" e:x~naf'" C.;t.1I 33tI 

btlwrcn .. and 6, 

RIDE 1.0 Ohio. June T. c..11 84.7 . 

RIDE wantod 10 Ohlu aboul Jun. 7 
Will .hare expense. and driYln •. Cal. 

8491 ev~nlnl'" 

For foot com1ort 
For new shoe look .. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Il'W' Avenuf! 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPAtR YOUR SHO~ 

lui ovory d y' LeI Ihem work lor )'0" STUDIO rouch. reCrl •• rolor. • .... Ilenl 
loo! D. I 4111 IO<DY! <ondltlon. tabl •• Ix .l1ai,.. I1Jeh ch.Ilr. 

ht-<l. ('h t . d .at barrack. cuttalnl, l'lt . 

Autos for sale - Used 

Cuod old 
.or 

instructIon 
Cerman. 

Mimi 'lOUd. 

Places to EClt 

~ 

FOI\ I , La... 1M. 
... hf' If(l Intrrnatfol1ll 

Brond no'" rubbo. aU around. Itqulp~ 
.... Ilh '.OO·~ II piH. 15 (00\ O ...... ood 
bo. "'Ith 1 Ineh hoi I Built In do 
rral jnb Cor Iru<k~ra. A teal.1 n.TI$ 
B •• t olt., III bo a..,.pled. II Inl~"_ led 
Wi,. or tall DeoI Moine 1~138 

FOR l1li... - Black ton.. ""uh~r and 
'lEAR 'round drlv~-In .. rvlce. DIJUnct\v. doubl. lubo. Aloo lIudlo couch. pial· 

dlntn.. roam t'rvlr. F.... dellveH l('Inn rOC'ker .l1I't othC'r ltfm . 121 N 
LOGHRY'S IIESTAURANT Dod •• 

CARPj!!T. IInol.um ... all and nOQr til • • 
A,borlle Ilmp.'I'I~1 table I p In tall.

tlon . Calla'. 100. Servl . 0"'1 772\. 

BABY .IIUnl. Dial 4807 
Qr "V'" .. ..:uu ... lur ."-Lemlt,)' l ~ 

fow. CU. 
~~8 and reDlt,... Pl\onfil ~ 

ur CARPENTER work. nt .. Ind old :- Dt.i ________________________ ~___ 3r.ro. 

DRIYINC N.w York Jun~ 41h. It.lurn
In. June 1. naom Cur IhrH. I>M~ . 

DJllytNO In O<-n,"r Jllno 5. holp wllh 
dr/vlnll. C.II ~I'" bolor. "oon. 

LOst and Found 

FINDER 01 brown Ir'lh~r blllC"ld 1><'
Jon,I". tn ME.W. kHP fllOr'lt!y but 

pl •• " rrturn bJlltotd and oUll'r t'ontl'nt. 
10 CUrTI r 

Medical PrQctice For Sale 
EIGHT tubl,r .~rt'tr'l.Or. Modt'rn JrURNl. HEO room .. lor '\Jmmf'r. caoq In, 

drolln. 000d .h.~ ." 00. 128 Temp- Ihowuo.!Iff Don .1 Gamblu or 01.1 
AL GRAHAM 

RADIATOR SERVICE Hoving decided to retire trom 
gen('OII puctt e. J \\'ll\ sell my 
proctl 'E', tlflice equipment, drugs 
and ~evell-rOOI11 residence lo
cated In the riche. t farming 
section of north c ntral Iowa. 
Write Box 34, Daily Iowan. 

lin "ark 1·1222. 
------~--.--------~--

Apanment for Rent 

MOVING Inlo an .parlmenl1 wave Ih. 

cr.8ANlNO AND R!:PAIRING 
NEW COJlES INSTALLED 

nEVERSE FLUSHING 
No lob toO '",.U or 1.00 I ... 

tiD :to W ••• lnrien (Rud IlI •• 1It1l 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS START&BS 
druGGS & S'l'RA TTON MUTOH:; 

PYRAMID SERVlcm 
220 S. Clinton Dial 6721 

We Are Taking 
Applications to 

Fill Vacancies in our 

laundry and 
d ry cleaning 
departments 
Apply Mr. Davis 

New Process laundry 
and Cleaning, Inc, 

Checkout Girl 
Wanted 

-------- --- KEt.\rINATOR R~/rI.er.lor C .... d 
dillon. ~.OO. lOS QUO"..,\' 

r .. pon.lbllll, 01 rnokln, Inn I or ahorl 
haula wltb YOl,lr 'Ul'nttu~ to our mod.-rn .. 
Iy tqulppf'd Transfer Servlee. AII~or 
Bro • • Tr.n [et Rent-A-Car 44 Hour Week 

High Wages 
C A RL AND ERS ON 

C H Ie YOUNG 

Loanl ,. 
QUICK LOANS on 'n'flry. clothln •. 

• IIdl.,.. ole. HOCK -EYE LOAN. llG'.', 
S. Dub • .,ue. 

~ LOANED on .un •• cam.rn •• dl.· 
mond •• elolblnl. eiC. III1:LIA.BLIt LOA.N 

Co. loti Eal\ Burlln'",n 

SEE DARE'S USED CARS 
FOR A GOOD BUY. 

At Our Lot 
Curner E. College & S. Linn 
'51 N. h Sta .... m.n. LIke New. 
." PaekArd. 4-door . 25.000 mil •• . ~ Dod,.. 4-dr. Md.... like new 
'47 Ford V-'. 4-door. 
'47 P.ekard ''\1'' CUpper. A Dandy. 
'38 Ply",oulh. 4 Door. 

SPECIAL 
1950 NASH nAMBLER 

CONVERTIBLE, EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. ONLY $1l95.00 

DARE MOTORS 
210 S. Linn Ph. 5543 

Ekwall Buys of the Week! 
Igot8 NASH 

Radio. heale-r. overdrive. JU.lt th~ 
car lor your .Llmmer ,,·.caUon. 

f'UaNlSlIl"n .""rtm.nl prl •• le b<lth 
tud~nt man find wt'~ or l("Bch~r .md 

wile. )42 

f"OR rent - 8l)ar1ment lulqble for 
)'oun, mlrrlt"d coI.Jple. 130. Phone .~ 

\fALL tuml,hed aparlment. DI.I 1-3101 . 

House for Renl 
rOR JUNT: Compl Iy turnl.hod amall 

hou... Jun.-S~pumbor. R ... onabl •. 
1-1301 

----~ 
MOvtNO? 01.1 II69tI .nd u lh' eomplel. 

modern «Qulpro"nt 01 lhe Maher 8ro •. 
T"nlf~r. 

FURHlSItED ho\lOe Jlln 12 10 Sept. I. 
Adult onl~ . Call ~ ------
DUNLAP'S SAFETY TESTED 

USED CAHS 
1939 -- 1951 

ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS 
II~I STUDEBAKER 

radlo. healer. overdrlvr, clun lett OLDSMOBll.E 78 - 4 Dr. 
tl'\l'ou.houl. Recently overhauled. racllo. 

tully oQulpJ>td. Ex •• Uenl buY. 

Radlo and h".ter. s.. Ibh for 10,000 mll~ •• JU I Ill .. new 
)'our lummer of carefrH drlvtn, JIU FORD z, .. nr. 

1* FORD 11151 STUDEBAKEII 

1133 FORD A tine buy. 
2 door Itdan .peel.1 SlD. IHe OLDSMOBIL£ Club Sedan 

C--h-Ter-.-Trad- Fully eQulp~d. s.. 1\ lodlyl 
- ..... ~ DEPENDABLE CARS FOR A 

EKW ALL MOTOR CO. SUMMER OF 'I'ROUBLE FRE~ 
627 S. Oapltol Phone _'1143 / DRIVING 

New Used Car Lot: DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 
19 E. BurUnl'ton 229 S. Dubuque Ph. H2? 

ETTA 

I, 
KETT By P A U L ROB INS 0 N 

! I 

or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drlv:~~r SYSTEM 

Llce.nlee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Experience Preferred 

Apply in Perlon 
to 

Snider's Market 
602 E. Dubuque 

----------~~~-------

• 
invested in a 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
TODAY 

can do these things for you 

TOMORROW! -I 

1 Find students looklnr for _mer l'OOIDl 
• 01' apartments! 

2 Flud .hare--eltpeJUle rides bome for Rm
I mer vacatlonl 

3. 
4. 

FLod full or pari-llme work &hls &1IID

mer! 

FiJld rOOIDl or apartmeDts available for 
llUIIIIIer! 

I:. FiDd tull or pari-Ume belp thIa DID
U. mer! 

8. Find shJlre-expenae r :ders te or Dear ,oar 
vaeailon desUnsUoD! 

REMEMBER: For Quick. 
EeoaomlcaI Resulbt 

~~CALL 4191-
TODAYI 
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SUI Provost Receives Honorary Degree Masterson Insane During Stabbing Abilcn R ady for Ike Homecoming More Than 500 Die 
During Tragic 3·Day 
Memorial Weekend 

and 
lelt, vice-pr'esident and business manager o( Ohio State university. 
shake hands alter receiving bonorary degrees Friday at commenclI
ment exercises held a t BowlinI:' Green State univ'/lrsity, BowlinI' 
Green, O. Davis received an honorary Doctor of Laws del1'ee and 
Taylor an honorary Doctor of Business Administration degret. In 
the center is Dr. Ralph W. McDonald, president of Bowlin, Green 
State university. who presented tbe de&'1'ees. Davis was a. vl<;'e
president of Ohio State until he came to SUI four yens ato. 

Supreme Court Upholds 
Death in Treason Case 

WASHINGTON (IPJ-An Amer
ican accused of brutal and inhu
man treatment of American GI's 
in a Japanese war prisoner camp 
scemed doomed Monday to be
come the first U.S. citizen ever 
executed for treason. 

The supreme court by a 4 to 3 
vote upheld the death sentence 
for Tomoya (Meatball) Kawakita, 
who was born in California or 
Japanese parents and went to 
Japan just before World War n 
as a student. 

Tnis was one of several import
ant rulings handed down after the 
court declared President Truman's 
seizure of the steel industry was 
illegal. That vote was 6 to 3. 

Fellow Countrymen Kllled 
The government charged thnt 

Kawakita, an interpreter for Ja
pan at the infamous. Oeyama pri
son camp during the war, was ~o 
cruel to his fellow countrymen 
that some were killed and others 
went insane. 

He returned to California after 
the U.S. won the war, again as
serting his U. S. citizenship, and 
was spotted by a former Ameri
can soldier who had been a pri
soner in the camp. 

;ustice department records in
dicate the U. S. never before has 
executed a ci tizen for treason. 
Court reversals or presidentia I 
clemeocy have spared others con
victed of the crime. Only presi
dential intervention now could 
spal'e Kawakita from death in 
San Quentin's gas chamber. 

Truman Attempt Cited 
The supreme court also let 

stand Monday the death sentence 
imposed on Oscar Collazo, the 
Puerta Rican convicted of murder 
for his part in an attempt to as
sassinate President Truman 10 

November 1950. 
Collazo was convicted of help

ing to kill a White House police
man, Leslie Correlt, in a gun bal
tle outside Blair house, tempor
ary residence of the President. 
Collazo, too, can now be saved 
from execution only by presiden
tia I clemency. 

The high cQurt in another case 
ruled 5 to 4 that federal agenfs 
may use concealed microphones 
and walkie-talkie radio sets in 
getting evidence against crimin
als. Specifically, the court upheld 
the con viction of On Lee, a Chi
nese laundry man in New York 
city, for selling opi.um. 

Opium Convlction Upheld 
On Lee talked about his opium 

sa les to , an undercover federal 

Spending (ots H~rf 
Army, Collins Warns 

agent who had a microphone con
cealed in his clothing. Another 
agent outside Lee's laundry pic~ed 
up the conversation on a radio 
receiver, and testi fied in court 
about it. 

The court refused a hearing to 
James J. Morgan, former New 
York city official convicted of ly
ing before the senate crime com
mittee. Moran, a protege of form
er New York mayor William O'
Dwyer, now ambassador to Mex
ico, was sentenced to five years 
in prison and fined $2,000. He 
complained that television, news
reeJ and still cameras, lights and 
microphones violated his consti
tutional guarantees of due process 
of law. 

Movie Freedom Upheld 

For the second successive week. 
the court upheld freedom of tlie 
motion picture industry against 
what the court viewed as unjust(
fled censorship. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
BEFORE THE IOWA STATE COM
MERCE COMMISSION 
TO THE CITIZENS OF JOliNSON 
COUNTY: 

Notice ls here by a:hoen tbat a petition 
lor (1 permit lo cOllltrucL, reconstruct. 
I'cpolr or locate its plpel. punlpa. pres
sure Apparatus or other st .... tlon. de· 
vices or t'qulpment used In and upon 
.uch Hne lor the purpose or the trans
portation of gnl, gDsoline . olls or motor 
fuels and l or IIltiammable fluids has 
been filed by the St.andard 011 Com
pany flndlanal. Chloa,o. IIlInol •. In Ule 
oUlce 01 the Iowa State Commerce Com
mission; that •• Id petlUon •• k. the rllht 
to construct. mointain and operate said 
pipe line over, along and across tlle 
public highways. arounds, waters and 
.treams or this state or the lands of 
any person. compBny or Corporot.lon: 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
A 12" pige line be"Inn tnJi( at 1I f)olnt 

on the west line of Section 7 f Tnwn
ship 78 NQIlth , Range 8 West of the 5th 
P .M., JohiThon County, Iowa, Hod ~)(. 
tending In a Iltneral norlheaslerly dl· 
rection on private propcl't.v ncroSS the 
NW Quarter of said Secllon 7, Ihe SW. 
SE and NE quarters of Section 6. the 
NW quarter of Srrtion 5 bfoln~ a tttl1'· 
t.noe 01 approximately 1.7 mile •. aU tn 
township Dnd rnnMe IO~ll l.n~nUoned. 

Thenrc ncros! the SW. SF and NE 
~uarters of Section 32, the NW qua.rter 
bf Seotlon 33. the SW. NW .nd NE quar· 
ters 01 Section 28. the SE quarter- of 
Section 21 . the SW. NW mId NE Quar· 
ters oC Seotlon 22. the SE quarl.r of 
SecUon 15. the SW. NW and NFl quar· 
leTS or Section 14 . the SE and NE quar
ters 01 Seetlon II. the NW Quarter of 
Seotlon 12. the SW. S1': and NE quarters 
01 Section I. belnl a dl.lanoe 01 ap
proximately 7.5 mil ••. all In Town.blp 
79 North. Range 8 West 01 the 5th P .M . 

Thence across Ute N\V quortel' of Sec. 
tlon 6. being n distance of approximately 
0.1 miles. all In Township 71 r;onh. 
Ranle 7 West 01 the 5th P.M. 

Thence aoro •• the SW. NW and NY. 
quarter. of Scotian 31. the SE quar'er 
01 SectlOl\ 30, the SW and NW quar
ter. oC SecUon 29. the SW, NW and NE 
quarters oC Section 20. the 5E quarter 
01 Section 17 . the SW and NW qll.r
lers 01 Sertlon 16. the SW. 5E and NE 
Qunrter. of Seollon 9. the NW quarter 
01 Section 10, the SW . NW nnd NE 
qunrters of Section S. belnR a distance 
of npproxlm.~ly 7.1 mil... all In 
Town,hle 80 North. ~ange 7 West of 
tne 5th P.M. 

Thence ncrOllii5 the SE Quorter ot Sec~ 
Uon 34, the SW. NW and Nir. ouorterl 
of Section 35. the SE and NE quarWri 
of Section 26. the NW quarler or Sec· 
tlon 2~ . tne SW and NW qu.rters 01 
Seotlon 24. the SW and SF quarwrs 
of Seotlon 13. being a dlstano. 01 ap-

WASHINGTON (IP) - Gen. J. proxlmntely 4.2 mile •. all In Townsh]" 
Lawton Collins warned con""ess 81 North. Ranae 7 West or the 5th P.M. 

b' Thence nero.. the SW. NW lind NE 
Monday that a IlmitaticJO on mill- quarters oC SecUOI\ 18. the SE ausrtt1r 
tary spending next year will force, o( Seollon T. the SW. NW .nd Nfl qWlr· 

ters 01 Seetlon 8. Ihe NW quarter of 
the army to cut down on buyin~ Section 9. the SW. SE and NE quar· 
trucks tanks anti-aircraft and ters of Section 4, the NW Guarler ' oC 

'. . ' Section 3. being a dlltance of appro"l· 
communicatIOns equipment. mately 4 .• miles, nil In Township II 

Speaking in a private session North. Rnnge 6 West of tne 5th P.M .. 
. J ohnson County. ]owa. 

with the house anned servIces A deviation will be permitted of i.. 
committee the army chief of staff mUOII as one I II mile on ellher II de of 

• P thp nbove routes. 
saId the cut-backs would be The Iowa Stat. Commeroe CO'1'ml.
necessary to avoid any serious olon ha. named Tuesday. June 24. 1M2, 

. . at 10:00 o'clook a.m. at III olfl.e In 
shortage of ammunltton. Des Moine.. Iowa. .. time ,nd pl..,e 

He said volume production of (or hearln~ ""Id petlUon. 
. . Any objections to til.. grantln, of 

ammumtion wll1 begIn within the such permit mUll be In wrltln. end 
next few months and it the army tiled In trlpllcaw with this Commlulon 

. . at least five 15\ da'tS ~rore date of 
is permitted to accept deliveries hearln •. The Commli.lon lUJ(ce.ts that 
forecast for the next year "it the objector be represenled at th h~r-
h ld t b t ti Ing by 80meone who hal' lull authorfty 

S ou no e necessary 0 ra on to a<t Cor It. 
ammunition again." Datd at Des Moines. Iowa, May 27. 

But if spendinll is limited, he :~!A STATE COMMIIRCI COMMIS. 
went on, "we will have to curtail SION 
acceptance ot maior Items of 
equipment so as not to endan~er 
our ammunition supply in the fu
ture." P·lI4. 

Cor. w. noed, Chairman 
David B. Lon,. Commission 
FrAnk B. Menns. Cnmml •• ',,"eI' 

ATTEST: Geo. L. MoCau8hal~ 
SeeretlU'Y 

.Is Op·inion of" SUI Psychiatrist 
l;IES MOINES (IP) - A young 

psychiatrist testified Monday he 
believed John A. Masterson, 24. 
was insane at the time he stabbed 
Theresa O'Connor in the back 
near the communion rail of St. 
Ambrose Catholic cathedral here. 

Handicapped Childrens' 
Parents to Meet Today 

Masterson Is on trial on a charge 
of assault with intent to commit Parents of student-patients at 
murder. He has pleaded Innocent SU1's Iowa Hospital-School for 
by reason of insanity. Severely Handicapped Children 

The witness was Dr. Robert M. wiil meet today in the Iowa Me
Powell, 26, a psychiatrist at the 
State Psychopathic hospital ut morial Union to discuss problems 
Iowa City. in the care and training of such 

Education FacuUy 
Members to Speak 

He testified he believed Master- children. Two faculty members of SUI's 
son became insane in the summer With the theme, "Your Child college of education will speak at 
ot 1951. His conclusions, he ex- Grows UP." the group meeting the Iowa Industrial Training as
plained. were based on "Master- will feature three speakers and a sociation meeting to be held here 
son's own statements as he re- panel discussion. June 13. 
lated them to me." Today's profl'am: Prof. Hew Roberts will discuss 

Dr. Powell said Mast~rson made "Education BefOl'e and Arter Em-

ABILEXE GETS ON TilE BANDWAGON ot General Eisenhower 
as it prepal'llS for the homecominl' of its tamous on - a pOtential 
Republican presidential candidate. The central Kansas town began 
the preparation tor Ike's visit Wednesda.y and Thursday more than 
three weeks aeo when Eisenhower announced that he was c"--,g 
home. l\Tore than 50,000 visitors are expected to Invade the town of 
7,000 tor the event which will be televised nver a coast-to-coast 
network. 

his statements while under a drug 9 a.m.: Introduction by David ployment" and PI'of. James B. 
(sodium amyta]). The doctor said Ray, assistant to the director of Stroud will describe inciustrial 
there was "no other means of the school; applications of "Reading for 
communicating with him." 9:45: "Physical Growth," by Dr. Greater Speed and Accuracy." 

The stabbing, which occurred R. R. Rembolt, director of the hos- Other speakers include C. R. V. 
last Sept. II, "in a way was a pital school and of the State Sel'- Bassarear, Des Moines, state su-
saclifice," Dr. Powell said. vices for Crippled Children; J perintendent of the bureau of ap-

I 
"It was a way of causing this 11:00: "Emotional Growth" by prenticeship in the department of 

girl (Miss O'Connor) to pay tor Dr. F. E. Coburn. professor of psy- labor; Leon F. Pickeral, appren

SUI to Offer Short Course 
In Photography July 24·26' 

her sins - sins that he felt she chiatry at the State Psychopathic tice coordinator for the Quad City A panel discussion, photo con
had been commllting," the young hospital; Apprentice school, and L. Curtise test and featured speakers wlll 
psychiatrist said,. Noon: Luncheon in the rear al- WOOd, Cedar Rapids, vice presi- highllght a shon course 1n photo-

"He felt that by stabbing Terry cove ot the Iowa Memorial Union dent of the Iowa State Federation graphy to be held at SUI July 24-
he could punish her tor her sins ca feteria; of Labor. 26. 
in moral depreciation. 1:30 p.m.: "Mental Growth" by Fred J . Meyer, associate in SUJ'~ The course, which marks the re-

"The patient arso remarked that Mrs. Richard Orr, senior teacher bureau of labor and industrial 8umption of a ' series stlH'ted in 
the girl he stabbed was different and psychologist at the school; management. is chairman of the 1938 and continued until 1941, i~ 
from Terry. I want to bring that 2:30 p.m.: "Parents Growth," a meeti~. G. K . Davis. personnel sponsored by the SUI school of 
out - it indicates the distortion panel discussion by four parents of manager or the Quaker Oats com- journalism and the Iowa Press 
of thinking the ' boy was showing." handicapped children. I pany, Cedar Rapids, will preside. Photographers' assOciation. 

Dr. Powell also testified that 
sometime prior to the stabbing Program speakers will Include 
Masterson' "Celt that people were Senate Gets Sea Lamprey Bill Jess Gorkin, editor of Parade 
Ihrowing flashlights, spotlights magazine; Don Mohler, lighting 
and car headlights on him in an WASHINGTON UP) - The house Monday passed and sent to the specialist [or the General Electric 
attempt to watch his movements." senate a bill to continue studies of the sea lamprey problem in the company; Ed Farber, of Strobo 

"He felt his girl could read his Great Lakes. Research; a rep) esentaUve ot the 
mind and on other occassions lelt The house merchant marine and fisheries' commission reported Eastman Kodak company and 
he heard voices talking to him. that the predatory and parasitic habits of the sea lamprey endanger Leslle G. Moeller, director of the 
At one time he thought he had the commercial fisheries of the Great Lakes. SUI schOOl of journalism. 

in pictures. 
In the photo contest, prizes will 

be awarded for the best spot news 
pictures in dailies and weeklies, 
the best feature pictures in the 
same classification and salon pic
tures. 

The session wllJ have a new 
feature in voluntary examinations. 
Plans now are to offer 
trance and final exam. 

Prof. Edward F. Mason, head of 
the photography sequence in the 
school of journalism is director of 
the short COU1'se. George Yates. 
chief photographer for the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune, will 
preside. 

heard God's voice." The bill would extend the study until June 30, 1956. The fish and The panel will deal with picture TREASURE SOUGHT 
Severe cross-examination ot Dr. wildlife service said early this year It had learned how to control the problems of the community news- SPRlNGFIELD, Mo. (IP) - A 

.. 
By The Associated Prell 

Observance ot the three-da, 
Memorial day holiday this year 
cost the nation more than 5GO 
lives - a record number tor the 
holiday. 

Traffic accidents accounted for 
at least 3G3 dead, the worst hlch
way slaughter for an extendecl 
Memorial day weekend in the Da
tion's history. Oft the highwll,)'l, 
85 persons were drowned and q 
others died in various accidents Of 
a violent nature. 

Th is year's record breakine 
tra ffic toll for the three-day perl. 
od exceeded by 16 the prevlOU$ 
Memorial day all-time high of 347. 
reported in 1950. And that was 
for a four-day Memorial week. 
end. The previous three-day ioU 
was 253 in 1949. 

The high way toll brought Ihis 
comment from Ned H. Dearborn, 
president of the National Safet, 
Council: 

"The nation's tlrivers have pil~d 
up the biggest Memorial day tnf· 
fie toll in history - larger ~I'en 
than the four-day toll two years 
ago . 

. "This Is cartai nly nothing to be 
proud oC and is an ominous "'al) 
to beg~l the vacation season." 

, 

Powell by Assistant County Atty. parasite and that $446,000 would be needed for its program in the year paper. Other topics to be dis- middle aged plasterer is looking 
John Sarbaugh brought frequent beginning July I. cussed during the three-day ses- for legendary Spanish treasure 
objections and three separnte mo- The solution, the committee was Inlormed, is to use certain elec- sion incluc1e the technical aspects reputed to have been buried a 
tions for n mistrial from defense trlcal devices which arrest and dcsh'oy the lampreys In their spawn- of photography, such as lighting century and a half ago in the 
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over ••• 
BUT 

HIS _IGGEST 
BATT'LE 

• Lon, after the ehooting war h;" , 
left the front pac., many an 
American aerviceman will still be 
fighting his greatest battle-the 
battle for his life. 

Weeki •.. month. .•. even 
yean of h08pitali~tio~, IUl'gical 
.kilI, therapy will be thrown into 
winning that battle. 

And lOme thing elae • , . BOrne
thing for which no care, no skill, 
no therapy can ever IUbetitute, 
Blood. Your blood. 

When the headlines broadcast our early setbacks in 
Korea, you were quick to respond to the call for blood. 

When the war's tide swung, when we punched out gain 
after gain at a grim cost in casualties, you gave gener
ously, without thought of sacrifice or obligation-but 
out of simple, democratic free choice. 

That same choice is yours to make again. For the 

need is decidedly as great today, Regardless of the 
headlines or peace talks, men in Armed Forces' hospi. 
tals here and abroad are still fighting for their lives, .• 

And for ail our vaunted operating techniques and 
wonder-workmg drugs, , , they most often look t.o you for 
the ultimate miracle . .. the life-giving gift of blood, •• in 
the most literal of meanings, you'r~ the d()ct.or, 

WHAT HAPPENED TO THAT PINT OF BLOOD YOU WERE GOING TO GIVE? 

Call Your Red Cross Today! 




